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Harvey, S~all Is .Sq 
Canadn Is Losing 
Ten Thousand People 
a l\fonth To U. S. A. 
Conditions on North 
Atlantic Are Serious 
Because of Bergs 
OTT \\\'A. ~Hlrcb JG-That Amert- BOSTOl\. '.\l11rch 16- Thc coast· 
tan • nw1oy11rs a rc offering 1111 hli;h as gun rd culler, To.rnpn, set out yeater· 
,,.., u:) 1loll:ir, n d'lf to gee work- clay to orrtclally lnaugurJllO thl' let' 
1?Jrn Crom Canndii wn:< n :natt'ment pa1rol of tho North .\tl:iotlc, rl!l!O':"· 
m. il•· · ~n the llous.? ye:i,terd:n·. by log the Seneca. which • ·as11cnt ou~ In 
t he 1.1:. .. ral membl.•r tor '.\tontrcal .s. 1:1lvnnce. O\\'IDI! to the cnrly comlu& of 
W. J.l~'()li . who clec lored Cnnnda Is dnni:l'rous bergs. Report& say Ice 
lt•-1nc ' "" thousanrl peopl.c n month I conclltlona In the 111eam~lp lonrs 
tn t'ni11·d Stole,, brl' more !crlous thnn nt a.ny lime 
-----0-.-- since the Tllnnlc dlSll!ltt'r. 
The Angora Reply Battling Siki Indeed 
I' \HI~. ~l:m:h IC-Polncarc hns In 
h:an 1 rb• a •xt or thl' n•plv or the Au· UODOKE~. M:1rch 16- Batlllng Slkl 
,cor-J li<'l\'l'r:1mt'nt to tJ1.; L:iu.s:1nnt1 wt:o will Cl,:h~ ~Jlkl! !llcTlguc In Dub-
<!Ml(l ,,, ihc pc:tcl' treat)._ and e<t· lfn 1o·morrow nlgl1l Is dc!crlbcd ns 
pfl'l" "'ill find n tbre<' dn . • ,.k 1 th!' wlhlc11t or nil wild men. by the ll t a. 0 rrcw or tho tc P Id 
lntl'r11r..tlni: ltti \'Olcmlnous contents. . 8 amer res ent 
to 
t!:cr , '111:h the Powers wilt confer Adams. on which Slkl llnd bis pnrt)' 
· t rn••olled from Cberbourg 10 Queens- T 
10\rn. It WH rf'portctl thnt Slkl Wiii or-y German \York mtaslng for rou r dny11 before sa.11101; ' 
: lmc nnd wa~ found drunk In n Purls 
1•.\r.::; .• \lu rch JS-Cermun nntl<>n· np:irtmcnt. When his wife tried 10 I 
'1 
:a!lM "cnrln!{ French uniforms ond set him out he blacked her eye, but he ~ 
t•<Ptm: ;is French soldiers. ara de- wns carrk'<I out nnd brought to the p I . t te d I • ~lr•'ff In J."rencli o(tfcfal reporlt1 10 ship by six sta lwnrt men. klckJn; 81' y r 0 et b~e .. unimllted robberlrs ond othl'r llkt".n roped calf. He ll!t tte bon! • • 0 
"11:r.u:n•. wltb their own pcorilc na pcncerull). • 
lb· ' ictltns. 1bclr purpose being In· I Ql ' fl'K Lt!OISL.\TIO"'.· • l • tcrpn•h"<I :i~ nlmcd to exrl1e t he pub- •' 1 
!k :1;;ah1~1 the troops or occupatlun Control :iu•l u!fkn Gcrmun reslstnnce. llAL!f'AX. llnr. 17- Tho rosli;n-
:1Lfon11 ot Councillors Occin;c <'ooke 
and ·J11mc1 Cantwell , or Sytlncy Mints. Queen Milena Dead · hr" made T11l1tl h" ro t.o·(loy In the 
.\~7lln:S. Fr:u1cc llnrcb 1 6-~'orm 
rr ~U~"U ~lll~A or Montenegro. t!lt'd 
•l'lrl)' thi mornl111:) ao\•en:s·fl\'e yoara 
<?•I :'hi.' hncl bef.'n sutfcrlng for @ome 
I'm<" from ,\ rtcrlostclcrods and Chro· 
n Xcphrltle. 
local l.eglslature bl' emeri;tncy ltJCi•· 
l111wn. which w11s put thro.u&I}. . the 
it>rro nadfnf>S In tllt' House of ..U114'11\· 
Illy. flB!IScd the Lei;lalat.IYe Council 
and waa 1111sentcd to hy Chief Justtce 
l lftrrll1. a11 Admlnlatnuorr of the Pro· 
\·Ince, within the sp11co or ono hour. 
2.Picce Dutch Curtains 
$3.00, $4.15, $5. 70 and $9.00 Sel 
3 PIECE Ditto . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. $3.30 Set 
White Curtain Nets 
All Good Patterns. 
Prices .. ' . . . . . 45c., 75c., 90c., 98c., $1.10 yard 
CREAM, Ditto . . . . . . . . . . 45c., 55c., 78c. yard 
White Curtain Scrim 
·. Prices . . . . . . . . . lBc., 20c., 29c. yard 
CREAM, Ditto . . . . . . . . . . 45c. and 50c. yard. 
CASEMENT CLOTHS 
COLORS- , 
CREAM .. jl ••• •••• 
PALE GREEN .. 
v ROSE ....... . .. ... .. . 
SAXE BLUE ..... .. .. .... . 





.. $1.15 . 
.. $1.00 
.. ~ 
·rfie -reop1e Wiil'in~ t~. ·--
save· Ille COunlry lrOm 
s 01 Cashin T«>ry 
rCha~I . Party and 
eleet again the .. ' . 
·PARTY OF PROGRESS 
Tennis Champs 
NICE, March 1G-¥adame Suzanne 
Lenslen, d.lfeated Mrs. Molin M111lory 
In two 1tralgh~ rove teta In their 
slnglee a t the Leonia match to-day. 
JULLl~GS IS ESSU 
ESSEN. Mar. 18-A Fttnch aoldfei 
was ahol and kllled at the rallw11 
•talion here &o-nlght. Three German• 
hue been arrested on 1u1plcfun. and 
a fourth German who tried to eYade 
ftrrttt, "!'as 1hot and wounded. . 
I~IOUE ttn8 
DUBLIN, Mar. JS- Mike Mc'npe, 
Jrl1b.O.nldlan·Alatrteall l1h&.er. 11 
'bow world'• 1111at b•YJ'W'•!itat ._f:bam· 
BEARDMORE & Co.; 
TORONTO, ONT 
HBMLOCK SOLE LBATRER, 
OAK SOLB LBATBBR, 
HARNESS I: BRIDLE i.u-TBBRS,,,_ ..... 
CUT SOLES and t-OUNTERS. 
James G. Crawford, 
Tlir ' Alllee eppNbacl lqal taqlee 
clft'mln.: that one rl!IUll would be tbe and start 1iil ci:illl!idiifi 
hlhrrtll!nce of a. forelper's property the district whidi 
by a· brother ln1tead or hi• son. as back as its mem~ 
In 'll"eete rn lauds. Experts to-nl11ht al· 4 " 
so Instanced Turke)·'• uoexpectA!d de-
mand for ponu1lon of C.astelorln. 
orr the south cOIUll Qf Asia !!oflnor. 
" 'hlchhos bro~ht forth outspoken con 
damnation OD the part or the 11.UllBnS, 
prcs6nt holders of tbe i11land. 
($pedal to. AdYoCidl 
Free State G!>vt. Is . NEWTOWN, .... la -
Det~rnuned. to Wm Out Tories l\eld a meet•ag at N 
urRLIN. M• .~II the f'1'0 Of St. ~y nlKht ~ pkbd 
Pl\' rick·• Da» l\ttoi:itll>j 111 uaturnlly and young for llldmlln. 
dlrrclcd hero to the 1talu1 of the COil· ifa Jut 0( f~ . .. tdl. J>lilel:lil4fi~: 
lllct between the lrl1h Free State 11nd ha\·e / gone home .-e. 'lllltj 
'll\e Hepubllcan eleml!Dl. Up lo the cheers ror CoaJCei Abbott -
prelt'nt nil rumors or peace haTe · ' 
prored unfounded. The fti;ht 11 11tlll \ViDSOI'. 
0 
Ut:.\Ll~G RtPTUBJ npnrenlly os llttelJ as erer and op-1ioncnta of tho Oot'ernment c:onllnue I 
to clof m they art' 'll"lnnlni; but the 
recrnt capture of mlllt.arr Republican PARIS, Mar. 18-:Etroi:ts are belq 
cblora h Ireland. followed by the m11dr to adJuel amicably the. par;ttal 
wboleTitcornerlng of the lrlud1 In dlplomallc )>...all between Great .Brt-
Oreat taln: o•ldently weakf'ned tho taln and Greece caUMd bT Ule en· 
Rep11hll resfstancl!, :nae publlcatlon,cutlon, despite Brltl•b proteet. or tor-
from time to time or de Valera's cap. mer G~k Cabinet Mtalatens, tut NoT 
turcd corre111p<>ndeoce re•eal• him ID •
1 
ea.her. 
dt'&pondent mood. Aa lhe Republlcaa ' 
ranlca thin out the tight lab tt0mlntt People who den1 otbor11 ner)'tlllq, 
1011" o tUJlltary adventure and more In Sir Jawn, an1 famous ror nfUlllS 
thi:: nature of a general attack on a •. themaelTell aotblng. 
Jlle St. John's Ugbt· 
&: PoWer CO. ftant 








ber the n~ver fad-
ing dye. the en-
during qualitie~ 
were in th.c black and 
biue serges you got 
from :•s before tho 
war? Yt:s. cert<liniyl 
We can give you the 
same again. Our latest 
arrivals are . guaran· 
teed dyes :md pure 
wool. Samples and 
t\tvJe sheet, with m~as­




1'AILOR and (,'LOTH/ER 
CHAPTER XIV 
S.\JLl~GS: 01.n : n:o.n:r. 'nox -r1rr0Ru-
"At•b111t-"" . . • • .. .. . • .. .. • • • : •••• Jaaual'J":l 
• Ti.llb\'h'm•" .................. • • • • • • Fellrtlal'>' 
" Tvndor•1:i;" . . . • . • • • . .· . . . . . . • • • • • • • .lllal'ell 
.\lllllfi.U . J .I:\ t.: t' llOll \ ' lt'TORIA-
··p,·t·;i. li··Kln•"'y" Jon. :!111! • "P re•. JeJrenoa• Feb: 
··rn 11 •. 111ck,.m.. J nr.. Hth " l>rt11. J elrenoa .. Feb. • 
··rrf-11. C':ri1n1:" J11n. :!Gth ··rri•a. McKinley'" Mar. 
f. I'. ~1'1: ,\ \If. HS r)tOlf Y.\XfOC'\°ER-
"F.1n1ircss or .Austr-1ll?t." .... .. .......... Jan. 18tb 
"1':mp1e11s of i\11ln" • • .. • . •• • • .. .. .. • •• Fttb. :!net 
• J::mprc~:. ot (·an1ult." . . • . • . . . • . . . . • . • • .Mar. 1.lll 
"EmpreM ('f Ru11Sl11' ' .. . .•....•.• , •• . •• •• Ma:. !:lld 
'!]!rl>lil:h tfr~ "'" by :ill fltf'a01er 11. 
l"<>r rurth<·r lntormr.tlon. apph· to • 
J. W. X • .IOllX8TOXE. (:u1rnl Aftnt. • 
Board oi Tnidr Rid::. 
"c:7rffa. !Or (}o,e,d" 
-----and FRY'S for· Goo<hdll 
Eve ry ycirr finds 
J•'rv's Cocoa more 
firmlv established in 
popu.lurity. Far two 
l'Cnlurics it has en· 
joycfl an anrivallccl 
reputation for purity 
ancl quality. 
Think wh~ goodwill 
u ttacbes ~ Fry's 
p ll r e n re a k Can 
' COcoa. 
-
T. A. M·acNd ·• Company, 
=--
Big Annual Parade 
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I the moo1111llc 1erm planted by Patrlek jat body or Cllrtit. TbtJ' abould lmll- done. by \be bUda. A ---. -~ 'i-.t. Da 1 aud Bridget waa orodl&lout. Tho shouldate the example of wboJe heart coaplUon or the work Oil b8b&lf qt Y m:in·ellous d&!velopmcot of monaatlc-,ed religion tt•en by berolc .rorbean. Socl•l1 bt, Its Vice ~:-.. ~· ~·~ ! 
Ism In lrt>land wu dt1crlbcd. In· The aplrlt of God baa not weaken.id D. Jlpn, waa ,.td lbal P..btl!Ma ht - 4liia Tilt annu11l 11:1roclc or the Benevol- 1 lrt ,... -stllncea wore g vcn or ramoua. ah with tho paa .. ge or lime. LoJalt)' to the course of. the ~ 117 tile =-
"": !rl h Soc:lf'IY, held on St. Pa,rlclc'A 1 t h 1 ... f I .... __ 1a n a w o. caa 1 .... u ll c_eotury a tcr Fa.Ith llbd the courageous and perfet't SocJett 1top9ln1 ~t .hif .._14_.. ml 
u:r , J~ 0:1<' or the bes t In the So- ... p •~t k dt•lh 1 J 1 1 h h ..._ .~ d 
""• a._. c • • ru c r • com- practice of ever> Cbrl1Uan Ylttuo •hen t " rrea1ant exten ed Dae •~ Tiie ~ 
d tty's hlt1ton.·. munllie, composed or thousands u_pon were Indicated U · lm"""ratiYe clu•v, P"&tulaUolll of .tbe bcMlJ aDcl Clalled ..,,.., .._ ••& 
\t ~-15 •omc ~oo members nssembl· b ""' ~ • - .,, ~ t ow111.nd1 or monlca. Thia spoke well __ . _ 'for cheers for tbe worUay u·Praht· ......_ 
":\ ;it tl1e bull where they weN> nd- r h 1 [ Cb la 1 f 1 -dr<,~cd b~· the Preslden:, :\tr. w. J. or. t c ove o r l an per ee: on At the conclusion or !llAllll the ent. After. ·tb• parade t.be ottlcen ilo;.a Ula' 
s hown by newly converted people of d r ..... d ,._ h ti 1 called on Hon; Mr • ..lb-an an4 con· __._11 U __. 
• ll';:i:tn" wht , Mtcr utendtng con- Ireland. lA:lling the world behind. par:i 0 re orm ..... , nn .u t 0 1 rr ng veyed :o hlmHlf and Mia. Rfan tb -- r _.,.. 
;:ratula:loni. nnnouncf'd that the ens· in thouaanda they bnnJcd themselves olr or lrla~ muelc \Plrltedly pl~yed b>' lbut wlaht1 of the 8ocletJ. ftla con• _ _.~+;4~00M.• 
1um11rr 1 ·l~i;roms convc)•lng t;QOcf together to pr~tlcc the cvangellca.I tho OI L. B. C .• M. G. ll. llnd C. C. C'. cludoit the mornlq pan of t.be ceJe. Sable J ·~;l11ftitlli 
~hi s h:itl bl•cn <'XCltanged \\Ith the counaeli of obedience, or chaaULy. o( 88nd11, pro,ceeded olon1t Water Strectlbratlon of BL Pdrlek'• DaJ IUld tb• .,.:....,. 
d1:ir.1:1ble Irish Societies of Boston humlllt)' o( aclf-doolal promulgated throURh throngs or spectator~. up Society mlJ' be well pro11d f lta Tb 8. 8. ~·~'..l : 
" :-ull llnllfa.\. Ho also nnnounced the ond cxc~pll(lcd by our Lord Jelus ~,Cochrane S\ree: tlnd Military Road h wt 0 · • ., ~ 
- trCl l ~·t of similar me•~l:WS Crom Cnpl. C'hrlat.. :"ot one hundred Yl':lr!I after . to Government House where :be cu1-1 • 0 DI· r 'fnl• from ~ 
l (• ~lurnh\" l'rl!sldt>nt of the S1nr of • tomary lntcrch11n10 or greeting be-j At night the Han _. tbe IC9DO of ferdat., 'l'llft I~& • • · •· • · the c!c::ith or SL l'lltrlck thnL Pllgan ' f lb ...... · ____... ....... •~.;;.;.• .,....~,1':1~~ 
11 :; ·a suclel)' or Bell l 11land Rev tWtl!n HJa lraJesty the Kln1t'1 rt-lone 0 0 m-• ••-111 -n _.. ;--1 \\.~ ,. \lcCnth rurmerlv ot s· J,<>hn'-.· people of lrcl11nd hod hl'Comc a race preaentallve nn:I the Society too.c ever bel4 tbort. To earr; bat tlMlr ~ aalkd' 
1i:n n1 vr··~l'nt ot thl' C'hlnt>~e llb11lon • plact'. Cheers wore i;h'iln for. lbo,eia o • ..__p '-~~,-.-~ , " · ' · • •. ' of ('hrlatlan oscctlai. Tho!!c Jlll«&.11 d f tb ..,..... =le ,......,.. "'"-' 
111 i}nt:irlu, nnd :\Ir. \\'. D. Comer- rovers 'llho bad terrorized the civil- Oo,·ernot end bl1 i;ood lady, attcrlLlldlee' .AuOelaUoD 
h•~d. tl:•· 1 l wl~t;int \'kl' Prl'sl- lr.etl woc-ld round their counter-part In w~lch the p:mic!e procreded to t'llo 1 Cellldla eta' ~ l tho~ands ot hol)' hermits who went 1 ~ h HI 0 .. _.. ~-•-1. tl~ut. \\ho h1 at orcM•nt at Quehl'c. In Au 11 .. 1nxlmn T: ere • race ...-....• ;:'"·o,r: ·~··h ra'!c icknowlellgcm.!nts had tc~n lnt.o olltudl' 10 t!!ICapt? the nolac oC bh•hop· Rocho attended 117 lbe ~; 
t he 'll'orld. Tho'le ambltloua chlertlllna 1 .... • .. _ ~ int ... l'. Th<> ml•mhl!ra then formed two or the pariah, reee .,.,.. -
who nt,>\•er even owned 11ubml~11lon to l!h....,.._; 
.ice p ~. t:h the 'ioctHy'a rl•llt In front. nil prc .. lons of lo)'lllt
1
J' to tbe ~; .. ~ 
·id ihe Ir.ch F'r.•c S1:1te f1;1i; In the might lmperllll Pllg&n Romt> In 1capect for tbe c el'I)' w_.. 
"' I oc:ecdcd ''Ill ~e\\ Gower humility liowt•d their necks 10 the I b>· the PrHhlent to wlafela 
•l'l11h', COi pr ' k t C'b' ' \ ' I I qcd b ·bl 
.'c•I J1:11111ltcm SI r.•ct11 to hh•t :\lus11 nt YG 'e 0 r'11111 car, mp0. } 1 roplled thanldn1 tbe 
::• 1•.11rkk'• Church The M•rm1>n ot 11" 11'A3 :<> St. Pntrlck. Thnt samo'l viRlt and voldng 1119 
lli d:.y waot «loqu!'nth delh·ere:t hr rnre whhh not n hun1lrcd YNra ht>· crh·I~ aucb a pth 
Jl"'" 1-·:uht'r 1°'t'llfll!d~·. who ..al<l lu tore lndulltl'd tho lustBS'1' the fle11h. 011 wcrt> Alven for tbe 
pr:._ · paitans now In thousand11 u11on thou- Clt>rJY, tho Cb~ 
In :lw nn e:irchnble dci1li;n11 oC Oocl ~nnds renounced nil pte31urc to lood the Preacher or tbe dq. 
1111 tltlu&;5 arc premetllllllt>d. The n cbn11tc nnd C!'llb:uo life. The glor· then refo~ecl !1Jlc1 
,,... Cttni: ur th•• $1'Cd llni; hy t ht> 11 um- lrs nnd beauties or thl1 1prlng-Llme of lfllll. ,At the Hall the 
Ill ~ brffZ•· 1~ lltl trul~· l\D obJert of monastic lite were Indicated. :hanked tbe membere rear 
llhiD<' "ollcltudc 1111 the crcntlon of In conclmllon he reminded his hcas In aucb large n•mbera • ._ ~ 
:ir ,1r~ h:in11el for In both l·ues Divine era they belongetl to the ~a.me mystic merited tribute to the apl~ 
fl!l'.\"tr Is e~l!rcla~d. Yet nlthough the 
•r:.'~rot or Pro\'ldence ore unh•l!r11:il 
It 1~ e,·ld••n1 to h11m11n m.lndi. thllt 
1:nd'~ n1n1"<'rn fi< more l'mphntlc nntl 
1:°'1'' la,,. 'ulr nt"' mor<' 11ronounc-l'tl 
ID l'Olll•' oC 111 • 1h·alln1:.. with 
ltr ... llllr,-$,• 
' to keep you warm and cosy during 
cold nights. Now is the time to 
act before our best values in 
Wadded Quilts are 
picked up .. 
~ . 
the 
l!Bry the 1•\'t'r ·hlcs>il"'I rnolhl r o( 
i h:-1 t r,_,. K ' '"" 'li< nn exnmplo uf 
t•nc t lh·1l b)' Ood to n position or 
1~pe -, mlnent tllgnlty and lmporuince. 
Jin: . th ~ It'll• trulr 1hnn th<' 
Qt:~u or HNwn hn l'\cr~· soul n 
pro·:i1h n1lnl :ask. In the ctf.'rnal tle· 
d~1.• or Gotl ('\'<:rY llOUI hllll quu.ll(lca· 
Ile" •IM1wh· alloueil for one Ct'rtnln 
w.or Som• thnu by df\'lne comll\IS· 
'Ion 1 ·~orf.'hnnJ ... ometlmes b~· hls-
IOl'J ·,. r.i·or•I :iftcrwnrd~ w<> clcurly 
•°!ifftrn the i;peclnl llh·ln<' mli.. Ion ot 
:i man. In the ca1ot' or St. l'utrlck. 
.\1•0•1 h· or lrtl11nu. th er<' were not 
•an;mi; nn.<'Cedcnt lndfcotlon11 or n 
Fl••><:!a l Uh·1m• de11l1:notlou ror nn :ill 
l1111>0r1n11t 11•.·,·lce and evcu were 114•h 
1ut1.1•a•lon" lt1clc.ln,;, the nltlc:il re· 
u11d~ or bl»torr ll'avc no room for 
~·11 that St )'atrkk " ·ar. 11 mnn 
1 'tt en for u work or Immeasurable 
lru1111r1 nn1l ol ctl'rnnl l'On•tQU"nCl<' to 
J\bderson's 
l 
or tllo lliAb 
lllOile Oblinel9 to eonclaCt tH 
9'f nr: waters Of tntll alld rirtlle were 
II 1'11trlck. bis aa!atanta and 1ucc:eJ-
r. s-.c:1 'l!'llll the prophetic fancy of 
1-.i;J!l "\"ou aball c\n• waters wl111 
J ~ 1'U1 <It tho Saviour'• rount:iln• • 
II 1 :inti Our l.ard lllm!lt>lf apt'aklng 
lo 111~ ~amnrl.:in \\'Om:in 11:1ld-"Th<' 
'ltwlt"$ thlll I wlll· t;l"re him t;\!oll b~· 
te:nl' 111 him a foantalo or \\";ll4!r 
•J1rtn11:l11g up Into Ille enrlutlng." 
f11nt1n11in1: II•""• 11t:11ed that St. 
l'atrirk, hi& nui1:n11t11 and 11uccea1or11 
•• ro ln11 rumenu1 of this • Plrltu1l and 
l;1~lor Influence. Wt wo:ild not rx-
1>¢tt ~t. l'.1trlc.:l. 10 bring mott'rlnl 
t!cr.lllng1 to Ireland. My kln,;dom 111 
not "r 1bl11 world. 11:11<1 Chrut. It h1 or 
ll b!~hrr order. or ll 1plrt. ual, llUP<'r· 
liltural con•tllutlon The rlchr~t 
tre:uiurr tWl'r brou1hL b:irk to I relaod 
h.r ;b'e papn rover1 of thr time was 
Patrlrk Ibo Orlton alave. .Sot a bun-
dre•I Yt.'Arl from the time l'a:rlck flut 
ttt root on frl1h soil 1hlps of the Hme 
llltluld nll<'d from porlll be:irloc on 
their d~k" no tonger pirate rovera but 
C'hrislln n rut.!19lon11rle1 lo win souls 
IQ C'hrist. .So to~t>r 11111l1ng 11wa)' 
•Ith hl'aru titled with bJltred anti Ju. 
l'll:lre- ther 110 · Jo m"·k~s• :i.nd In 










l"his is a household si1ying through• 
out th~ length aud breadth of th(~ land and 
· tbe quantities '\-"e have sold mol\es this 
no empty boast. 
Size Originally . NOW Size Originally NOW 
60 x 72 a.so Sl.15 72 x 78 6.75 4.50 
00 x 72 4.00 1.75 66 x 72 7.00 4l5 
60 '( 72 4.50 3.10 72 x 78 7.70 5. s 
60 x 72 5.00 3.40 60 x 72 'L7.50 S5.IS 
. 
66 x 72 5.40 1.10 00 x 72 7.75 5.SO 
~ 
• 
60 x 72 5.80 1.90 72 x 78 8.10 ••• . . 
66 ~ 72 6.00 $4.00, 12 x i8 8.75 8.IS 
60 x 72 8.75 4~00 72 x 72 11.IS 8.11 St. Patrick t3ui;bt the people or hla i!a)' thl' lf'lllOn that Chrl1t'1 
kltdgom la not or th11 world. T!1;1t 
lk1 r lr:irned 1 he lt>Hon well la prond 
•1 t!ie ztal wltli which ~he1 dnotl!d 
tllemsel•l!I to the practice of :lie eY&li-
Ctllcal <"ounset1 of perftctlon. Thia 
r. bttond compare the 1upr•me teat 
Of n tlourlshlng Cbrl1tlanlty In any 
C"Oulltry, A wlde-epread tend1-ncy to 
devote the .. 111 lrnvncably to the 
lltl<"tlce of tho Cbrl1tlan coun1ela, 
the Preva ltnce of reJ1glou1 and cleric· 
•I •O<':ltlona and tbe ftl"l'Olll' of re-
.. 
·-======================::=:=======-=======1c:c=====;:=========-===ld::=:==========-=======--=--= 
llafou1 men and women .,. certain 


























>E row.u lUSSIO:'{ t:XTEBTAJ~xt.'W 
~ Under the auspices of tbe Co-.o 
IE Ml1Plon AalOClatlon a ~oat ea)OJ 
tE rblt' entertainment •H held lo tbe , 
~ ltletilodlat. CollCJie Hall St. Patrtcr.a 
no= 'rtcrnoon. Tl-o programme WH eoaa· 
t-E• poaed or two exN!ptlonallJ' cleyer 
>El"ketchett and the larr:e audience waa 
~ dellithled. • 
: · AT TRE Ari.A XAXJlrA 
A hrldit~ and Auction Taam&mf"llt 
tE w11 held In tho aflemoou an4 wu 
tE atte1.ded very ltal'PIJ'. The atralr wa• 
>E promoted by the ladJ frlenda or the r.01 
IE Iese wbo aened dellclou1 afternoon 
tE teal't. A moal enJorable evenlDI wu 
fE 1ptnt b~· all. , 
----o----~ New Fire Truck lmpolted ~ ~ -
tE T1Ct' Dl'W motor pamper I for uM 
tE Fire Department arrlnd by the ROii!· 
tE , llnd, and 11·u tande4 Satlln1aJ' •i8 
tE taken to the Centrul Fire Hall Uilet 
~1lta..owa Power. Tb• macblDe .. ex-
:::: clulvely 11.\ed In tbv Hneete eomo 
,.... weeka qo la t.be JnOlt modem bl 
tE nrn flchttns apparatus, and wtn ili.-
tE- Ible lll• 111t11 to pt tllree extra 
tE atreama of water at u1 COllfbl'l'atldlr. 
tE and I• cap&ble or pumplq Ill ...... 
IE Jona per mlaut.. Tbe MW. .A.-1 
tnaclr la •IMdecl ~ tlae ab'ff&. DcAli ~ mac!albea were ~ldact11Nc1 bJ Uli 
l"C A*el'fGaD•l.a ~ ...... CO., • 
*1tbelr ...,.._ ..... Kr. Adell ~. 
tE am'f'ld b1 ~ RoeallJld. ud .U. 
.. , nma1a b.,. m eomo ....,,,/ . lil• 
ui: ,atnctlq t.be mea ID tbe ... nd)tq el ti' Die macldne. .. 
.. ~ ~ ........ 'IMt tWO ~ 
tE.ttftl --........... •.Jli 
......... ~-­.. ....._..,.. .. ,. 




11. F. COAKER. GalenJ Maaapr 
Small For Burgeo 
The Prime Minister, S ir Richard Squires, announc~ to·d~y that 
Lieut. Ha rvey Small will contest the District of Burgeo in the 
interests of the Government Party. 
. ~ . . . . 
T he Daily News th is morning, for lack of something to v.•rite 
about throws a taunt that the Government are having a hard job to 
get c~ndidates. It is very evident that the very opposite is the c~, 
-. 
ADVOCATE ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND • . 
and that it is the Tory Merchant Party which is finding it well nigh The Minister of Marine and Fisheries, whose 
impossible to get men to make sacrifices o r themselves for the Tory actions are the subject of this Enquiry, is also \ I 
cause. For instance, the Tory P ress are full of ~eir ''bombast" President of the Fishermen's Union Trading Com- NEWTOWN. l\1arch 16.-New·, il 
abou .. the West Const, as if that coas t was no pince nt nll for. a town full or enth··...:-- for il\ • pany, Ltd., and it is suggested that he used his UBUUNll I :.i Squires cantlidate. But yet, 'A•hat do we find ? Here Sir R. A. Squires Squires. It has been said thllt the il 
ha·s announced for the West Const Hon. W. R. Warren for Fortune. position as Minister of l\farine and :Fisheries to the ! rcw Tories are going to ha\·e a ·(!) 
~ 
Published .by AUtbority Hon. s. J. Foote and Mr~ J. T . Cheeseman for Burin , and Mr. Hantey advantage of the Trading Company. A most search- public meelinJ? soon to see if the ;:;1"~ Small for Burgeo, being the :.nme gentleman who contes ted. these ing enquiry hac; be<-n held by the Commissioners, people want l\lr. Hickman for il districts in 1919 and literally buried the Tory nominees with an all the evidence available in connection with THE Bona,·lsla Bay. We all know Mr. • 
avalanche or votes. PURCHASE OF THE FISH AND SALT in ques- Hickman. We don•t want the man ® 
Not one candidate has been definirel >• f ixed For these dis tricts by tion, and the storage of the latter, has been ob rolled u, of course, if he comes he ~ 
the Tory Party. \Vie m:i>: be quite sure that every man who hai; been • • will be a lot "iser. We can assure ii) For the in formation of the public it is notified 
induced to join the Tory Merchant Parry has been featured bl' the tained and all documents bearing on these matters any man in this ,·icinity .eighty ~ that the regulations made under the War M~ 
Tory papers, but they nre not half enough for the District~. and are ha\'e been put in evidence. per cent. is for Coaker, Abbott 1md \~'\ ures Act, on the 23rd January last, provided that 
being shirted from one distr ict to another, being rejeoted so often AFTER THE FULLEST CONSIDERATION THE Winsor. ~) as and from the said date the sale of i:>otatoes 
that dejected is the only word which describes n Tory's face nowadays. CO~IMISSIONERS ARE UNANIMOUSLY OF THE Tobias Howel~ Alfred Howell, ~:... other like vegetables within this ~mini?n sha 
These Weste rn Dis tricts are. not agains t the Squires Government. OPINION THAT THERE IS NO FO\JNDATION FOR James Way, Albert Collins, ~\1!-~ be by weight instead of by measure, as still an force.. 
one prpminent mnn rrom that section or the country says that he THE SUGGESmwON OR CHARGE THAT THE ••JN. Isninh Howell, E4;.?bert llowcll, ,.~ f 11 · t ,... 
· h G fl h ,.. m \'." For general guidance, the o owmg e~ ra"'. 
never heard an)'thing of any feeling ag:iinst t c overnment un ' e ISTER OF MARINE .... .,., D FISHERIES HAS BEEN and many others. 1~'1 d M A t I bl shed 
came here and read it in the Evening Telegram, and that paper's .t«J., ~ from the Weights an easures C s pu 1 • • 
opinions are simply "moonshine." The fishermen back the Squires GUILTY OF WRONG DOING, OR HAS USED HIST- HE WEST COAST ~ 23 (I) JN CONTRACTS FOR THE SALE 
Gon. bceause they recognize that it is the only hope for the future. PUBLIC OFFICE FOR THE BENEFIT OR ADVANT- ~, AND DELIVERY OF ANY OF THE UNDER-
Hamber Co..uact cannl't be jeopardized, and the '\Vest Coast sees AGE OF HIMSELF OR THE COMPANY OF WHICH SOLID FOR THE $ MENTIONED ARTICLES. THE BUSHELS 
fot an lta bope,s as the beefaniag or a new day in JS PR£SIDENT. ~~ SHALL BE DETERMINED BY WEIGHING. 
" ME.·DGA. WINWE
1
TER, Chairman. SQUfilES Gl\V'T. ! UNLESS A BUSHEL BY MEASURE IS SPE-u :.... CIALLY AGREED UPON; !N~. THE ~ WEIGHT EQUIVALENT TO A lfUSHEL 
GEORGE T. CARTY. (Special tc The Ad,ocatc) $ SHALL BE AS FOLLOWS: 
PT. AUX GAUL, ,,fa Lamalint, @ WHEAT, PEAS, BEANS, POTATOES AND 
!
March 16.-Unanimous support is @ CLOVER SEED, SIXTY POUNDS. ® 
-----====--=-......,===-llO::::O======= assured here for Foote and~ RYE, INDIAN CORN AND FLAXSEED. ® 
IS IT EVER TRUE? 'Saturday Niaht 1 ~:~;:~!°·::: .. w1•:1 o=.~ ~ FI.FTTUYR-SNIXIPPSO. CUANR~so. TS, BEET ~nd ONIO:\S. ~ 
N'ewfoundland back on the road to Prosperity. · __ ( I O • coo~rate "Ith us for our count? 8 a;-, !°*) 
Report savs that William wood- OmeS 0 eCi~l00 Pbes~ inteJrest. ~~ppo~ thet~qtu.ares ~~ FIFTY POUNCS. @ 
M. SI I " D t ford, who ~:ade some unenviable - a y •• esse mso sou a lS .• il BARLEY, BUCKWHEAT :mtl TIMOTHY (~ Ore 0 eo O•omeo s history for Newfoundland, and For sometime a paper called the de~d failure. The West Coast IS 11) SEED, FORTY-EJGHT POUNDS. ® " particularly for Harbour Main "Saturday Night," a mighty sue· sohd for t~~ Go~ t. Our slogan is il @ 
-------- District during the las t few years.'ccssor t<' the Plaindenler, has 1!•e Opposi~ion 18 down and out, $. HEMP SEED, FORTY-FOUR POUNDS. Ci) 
One of the Tory newsp11per organs gave considerable prominence is being sent our. by the Cashin· been writing letters to itself call· Squires cant lose. . • @ PARSNIPS and CASTOR BEANS, FORTY ~ 
to the fact that literature intended for the electors of St. Barbe Dis trict Bennett fagenders to see if there· ing upon itself to declare its Henry Tulk,. ~mund Hilher, ~~ ~ 
had been secured by their political associates. That newspaper. is n chance or "codding'' the Hr. 1 politics, and then announcing thnt Amoe G. Hither, ~ward Hick· ~,.~, POUNDS. ® 
openly gloated over the fact, tW't by hook or by crook, such liternture Main electors again. Rumour says though the fate of the Is land de· m~n. , Herbert. Hiiiier, A~~m « OATS, THIRTY FOUR POUNDS. ~ 
had fallen into their hands. thnt WiU:am alighted from the pended on it. it was not jus t read)· Ji., Geo. C~lls. J. W" H~llu•r, • ~ = 
That newspaper forgot that as such literature could not have been train nt Kelligrews on Saturday to hop dr>wn into one political Henry I?. H1.Uicr, Manuel Hd.ller. ® BLUE GRASS SEED, FOUTEEN POUND,· ~ 
secured except by s tealth or theft, it was not becoming to them to clothed in his famous electioneer- camp or the other. On Snturdny it, =nald8~1111:1er. jV"'i; Heffbdll'~.ch, ~) ~"'"-.. ,;.~ ~t: .re., . itl.Jf)' R. ·A. SQUIRES, ~ -· - . ~ have it in their possession, and eertaiQly not political for them to le t ing smile with his right clove re. 1 came to n decision and says it is gar e~, os ~ ~er, ® "" 
the general public know it was culpab)e enough to use stolen material, moved prPpared to shake h.ands going to support Cashin. That Wm. E. Hllh~r. Horaho HilUer. (~ Colonial Secretary. '.~ 
which was the personal property or the electors of St. Barbe. with alt and sundry, but lo and rearrul announcement probably Allan A. Hither and others. $ Dept. ~on~al Secretary, ~ 
It will be remembered that the city was astounded by the news beho'd, the old friends or other caused the wave towards Squires rnVtBTJ!:ilK ~~ TRB @ Octolitr, 1922. ~ 
that Government offices were recently broken into and ransacked by ·tlayii who so eas ily fell vi ... tims to that is apparent to.day. It would IVt:N•lrn lDVOC.lTr ~ '~'°'r--.'~r..'l&v-=-·~® 
burglars, who could have no other intention than the theft of Gov· the magne tic spell or the Wily still interest the public if the (..,,.X~'¥>@@@l~~~~ 
ernment documents rcl:iting to matters or public prominence. William, for some reason or an- Saturday Night would give some - ' --· 
Therefore, it is not in the leas t surprising that Molen property or other did not respond this time. more in formation about the mat· 
any description and wherever procured, is availed or to bolster their The novelty oT the handshake ter, and say whether it is true that 
sorry cause. and grin has evidently worn off, Messrs. Foran and Smith waited 
The same newspaper considers such con\iuct as highly honourable. and the man who retarded and ob- upon the P:ime Minister recently 
and has on more than one occasion, rushed into print with private structed the natural progress of and offered the support of their 
circulars, which were the personal property of the members or the Harbour Main District for over p:iper to the Squires Party for the 
Fishermen's Union, which could only have been obtained by dis- twenty years, round among the paltry sum of SS000.00 out of 
honourable and dishonest means. number present but one solitary the campaign funds? And fur· 
We 1 resume that as soon as the Tory organs secure poss~.sion person to embrace him. The old ther, ttfat Sir Richard Squires 
or the circulars of any other labour Union in this eountr)I, wh.,ther it guard has dwindled ,until one sole turned down the proposition? 
be the N. I. W. A., or L S. P.U., or any of the Labor Unions associated survivor alone clings to the dis· The career or the "Saturday1 
with Grand Falls or any other centre of industry, they will, if 'it ' astrous doctrine of Woodfordlsm.
1 
Night" has been already a var1ed I 
suits their political purposes, publish them just as shamelessly and "'nle mills of the gods grind 11ow· one politically, and there are no 
dishonorably. ly, but they grind exceedlagly,tears shed over the fact that it 
Such action can only meet with the strongel\t conaemnation from 1111&11." c!oes not supp~rt the Government. 
workingmen generally and. ~peaking for St. Barbe fiahertn~ri. they Most people thought that Wm. Just as tile Govemment can well 
. will reseat it strongly u the Opposition candidate will too well krft>w Woodford would not get dut of.~alrord not to be connected with th.e 
Wiien the votes are counted. · train tn any part of Hfrboar .Main Torr Merchant element, so can at 
ner. is another matter. . * ~ Distrfet uni~ it was at pl&ht. ud "'T• at!tf'd "dO without the 
~it.,_. f!bat oine of the Tory candidatel had tM audacity to a . ~tf dark nlpt at tha.t, bat •a'fPott or two .nc:b political 
dall ill a letter coatainlaa. die Sr. Barbe Ute,. tben, WllJilar• not .., CJ!i#tol a del 
.ASK YOUR GROCER FOR-
·H·oward's · Edinburgh 
. B.ORAX SOAP 
Spt:cially suited· for Winter use, as it not only makes clothes white and 
soft, but protects the hands. . 
Sold by Messrs. Ayre & Sons, Ltd., Bowring Bros., Ltd., R~yal St~res, 1Ltdj., James Baird, Ltd., J. D. R)'an, C. F. Bennett . & Co., T. & M. Winter, · · 
Mulcahy, Steer Bros., East End Broadway Store, W. J. Murphy, T. Walsh, 
w. E. Brophy, etc. . · 
~ 
--
St. Thomas's Prize I 
Distribution 
I 
The Jnnunl 1llslrlbullon or 11rllC8 lO 
ih.• rhlldh'En or S t . Tbomus's Sun day 
~.-11 ... 11 wok tllacc ycstcNluy u <t11moo1J 
"11,·11 l':111on Wood llull wns Wied to 
nn•rflnwini:. a goodly number or pu1 
, nl-< 11,•111i:- 11rNe111 . The H1•ctor. ltC\', 
E t' . ~;nrr. prciihlcd, con1luctc1l the 
,111,.11h11t ~cn·lcc ond d etf\·cred u cheer I 
in~ .111d hcarLenlng addr ess to scholnrs 1 
1,.:·• h• r :1 nml p:ire111s. The Supt.>rln· I 
11 mlt nt presented n report or tt1e 11nst 1 
~ ,.,1r's ''"'' rk. which showe<I co.ttlnnons 1 
"n•wth in a ll hr:rnrhcs or ~1·hool entc1 · 
~-I•" I 
1"11• lll:.ho11 preSl'llll!d the prl1.l'!1 to· 
th• happy winners. snrlni:- ple11 .. nlll 
1h11w• h> the rccl1>h!n1s In turn. I lls 
l.<'rtl•lllll al•o i•lhlr<'lli<ed the Oh•Clllhly 1 
1,1111. inc. oat th!' i;r!'ut \'1iluc oi Sun-
·';'' ~..t1ool \\'Ork In i:.ny 11arls h . T he 
11:~1-•'l' re;::.1rtlt'tl thr :'iunJa~ ~.·h•tOI 
.1• 11" mo:-t l11111nr1J111 <>r~:in l::n <>:i 11( 
" 111rl•h, 3 1111 1·orn11lh11en1eol th r1 
I• di 11~ ··,.,nn upon th\• illll'r.e .. 1 n:ut 1 
, 111l·t1•l.1~m that wns ll' 'hlc111ly lit-1 11~ 
m ,1,,:0 ·l"' ' · Tl•nt H a.cher 11 nncl 1who- j 
1.1r- a hke n1111reciut('d lhe Bl11hop's ' 
1.:1 ,,1, •·'<prr~~ion1t. WJ!I ih1own b~- tht> j 
•·ll·' :111<•111 1(111 10 111,, t.orrbhfJ'l'!I rr. 
i:1r:.• The 1ll<trlh1111on was l'lll i\·cn-
' I fl\ H'\'l'r;!I hymn~. :in:I n ,·cry h nr· 
1·,· la11:r ur ~o 1·los.'1l wllh 1he n oxolos:y 
. :i.I 1111• llt•ho11·~ \hll'.~ll!n;::. A!l!ll'nded 
I• 1111· l'rl7.l' lfo.t ; 
snw1t srnoOL 
I i.1.- I, 1; irl,-.\larlo11 Unrtle;t . :ll ;ir 
,,, .. \\ uu1l. 1.lllinu Outler. 
l l.1-. :! Trlx ll' :'\o~l'\\' <>r1hy. Ethl'I · 
:-:·i: 1 •1. f:na \\' in~or. 
I la-. :S l•nhrl Wis man. :\lorirar el 
\\"' .• m~. lllldn n ownson. 
I la-. 1- ltln. Crnnlford. :'\t?llll' :'\('\\' 
1 "· C;1•r1r111lr :-;, \' lllOllr. . . . . . . .. 
( l:i -. :, - :\lndcll~e llalley. :\linn!c 
; 1••11 hit'. :llarjol'I" ll:1111mond, .\da 
Wf11•1t11 
l'la-. 1; - 1.17.z ie C.1rn:r. \ 'loll't Dia· 
• 'Ill, Uoo::I•· Thom11~011 . 
I la-. I. Ho) , _ J.11·1; :'\'l~cworth~'. 
i;, ::tn:il,[ Pr, ~~. Hos• :\1111 r . 
I In-. :? Huymoml l 'uok . 
1 .•in.•. J oh n Thompson. 
JDIO IC S(' llOOI . 
I In-. I. t:lrl .. - llorothy :\l.,r,.:an. 
~-• ·l~n :\la• Cres:or. l'hylli1< Gree n. 
I la-- :? .-Glatl)'M uu--~r y, OllH lla ll. 
Fran 1~ Unr1wll. 
I la-- :I- El:.le ~1 re.:ier. Oorol hy \\'IH· 
i:i .. n 1-·m r a :\lnrtln. 
I 1. 1-~ 1-Loulge :'\oseworth~'. :-\11a · 
l-:fllo11. :\lnrlel :\loq;:in. 
I Ju, ... ; - :\lub"I :\t:i cc~~s:or. l r,n,. 
\hriln. Jesse Smith . 
l'la•~ r-Phpl111 l'\O'.\'llen. J enn \\' ii· 
h1r, Dora 01..!. 
Class. 7-~lnry Summers, Jenni~ 
r.allrr. Dorothy She11pc rd. 
fin" F'lorell\'C Smith. ~tnr~ 
• \ mln!'on. lto>4le Hrunmond. 
fla1o~ 0-Clor.:i lllllcr, \ 'lole1Tille.y. 
'.\lnrc::iret Lewi~, 
.,,. fhu1t10- lfarJnrle (.'r()Cker , :ltyrtl1> 
\\"1•,.man, Pheoby Hailett. I 
•• Oa II- Margaret Ruuel. llabt-1 · 
Morrta, Gertrude Wlllar. 
a.. lt-H9'lritta Hu111e7, 
7-Prutr Downton. 
JOMpll Yetman. 
Ma"" ~IOl'le lloore, Cecil 
~ n Arthur Hammond. 
f ..... 1-Erte Diamond. Eric Cook., 
Jh•fl>• rt WIMman . 
1
. 
l\l~PF.RGA HDF.~ fLA~~ 
J a n nu~aer. Glady11 Ruuel, Drtt; . 
r.r11« n. Doris H otk!ns. Vero Cook. 
!.tur' P.I Rowr, An'ttle Wheeler J rsPh.• 
Dnrltl. :\lurJorle Locl:yer. 1::<11111 F'ni;nn.1 
<:Priolillnl' OslJQum. I 
:11..x (•atoea. Ocrnle Dlomond, WIH 
fr11d :\llV.lr~. Cbns Mille r. Will Roae 
P.rtr Hoekln11, Gilbert Amlns:>n Joey 
.\111:t) Sydnf'y Wlllemnn . Edwd. Hit·· 
h•rd, Willie Wlllar. 
18 Dead as Result of 
Tornado on F • • I ne1ay 
I :\IE~IPll lS. T enn.. Mu. 17- Elgh· 
teen dead nnd appr oximately ono bun- I rtr~11 Inju red. and p roperty domage es ' 
llmnted l\t between three hundred 
thn11&3 nd dollars nod rour hundred 
tl•ru~and dollnr11. m31len p the k nown 
1011 10-nlsht of the torondo '"blc. 
~WPpt seven Dell.a counties In Norlh-
ern Mlu!salppl toat night. demolished 
the vllleJ[e or Snni;e and lefl a t rail 
nr prop~rty damage and de:id nnd 
malm"d In n dozen or more towns ond 
t.lnntng 11c1Uement11. Several b11ndred 
•re bomeleu. 
Troop Train Tragedy 
BERLJ!', !llar. 17...-A ,..po rl rron. 
Flreme1t1belm, a Rhine town near 
Drtlabu~. 1ar1 rorty soldlere were klll 
ed and many wounded. when t1 French 
troop train collided wrt6 a freight IO 
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re at ouse 
AT· 
Throughout the Week 
Wc> or.'P.:- hr;rntl n ow S
0
toe!c! of F lool' CO\'l!~lng~. 
C'nr :111111. l'hlnl!:ell, etc.. nt sub~Wntinl:y rcduc~1l 
111 tc~... \'ou wl!I fine! here lb • very n ewl.':IL In 




Bou.:bt :it •\ i> pecl11 I prl<-e. 
Tho tSelectlon Is more vnrlL-d :ind the de11lpa 
natl eolorlni;" more delightful than we haYe • 
~Mm ror Y<'lln<. 'l'her :ire 31i lnchu wldl'. In 
I :ihorl lc>ni;thJlfb\'e rnglng rrom 2 lO R ~·nrda. 
We uri;r cnr tr s honrilng to u•·old dluppolnt-
r.wnt . 11bould you rc11ulr<' C"hlntzes nl lhh1 low 
prlc<'. 
llei::. r.r. • ., \':l lut's. Sl'lllntr tor 
~mmms::am11rama•smm11m1r.nm~mmimmmirll-.-.u.avMlllllJmit 
New De.signs in ~r.:-
• • I 
Floor Canvases1kl. 
Linoleums &c. 
I iomc Furnlioh e 11 who nre IQo\;lng for the 
llt>hl In floo r eo,·r rln~s. will re•·c l In th!' 
I 
1·t 1nnln ,.;- lll'~lgns nnd cotorln~" or thl' MW 1 
~toC'll!I thnt ore no\\' on d lsplny. Th••Me nrc nll 1 
nr 11t.:111clar1l l)ll:l lil\" ::111(1 nre otTere1I Dl Rett11ce1\ I 
Prlcc>K. _ 
HOOlt t'\~ \'A~ 
JS Inches '!\'hie. Rl'g. 5Jc. y::irrt. 
~ulf' l•rlce . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1~·. 
!?2~:, ln11. wide. Reg. 61lc. rn:-tl. 
S:tlt 11rlcc ...... .... .... .. :011'. 
:?7 Inch es wide. Tll'g. 70c. y:ir •I. 
~ale prleP . • • • • • . . . . . •• ,,_r~r. 
:l& lnch('S wide. Reg. soc. yard. 
Sale prlrt . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . i:!c·. 
Z yardJr ~·Ide. Reg. ~1.;,ii )1nrd. 
Sale price .. .. .. .. .. . .. ii.In 
!? yard• wide. Rec. $1.7ii )"llrd. 
Sale prll!f' ............. • 1..t'I 
! yard• wtde. Reg. $'.!.:O rar I. 
Sai. ,rift . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .t:! 00 
l'l .AI~ JIROW~ LIXOL0F.n1 
Wllh Border . '· • 
lS Inches •1tle. ··neg. 81\c. ynrcl. 
Sale prltt .. .............. i:!r. 
2!°1{: Ins. wlJl•. R eg. $1.00 ya rd. 
Safe prlr e . . . . . . . . . . . . . .SOC'. 
27 Inches 11·lde. Jteg. $1.lO }'nrtl. 
Sale prlre . . . • . . . . . . . . . • . . !IOr. 
36 lnehl.'ll wide. RCll'. Sl.:10 r:ml. 
Sole 11rlef' .. .. .. . . .. . .. .. i;1.:i.·, 
2 yards wide. ft~g. ~3. O ynr1I • 
Salt! prltt ............... $.'Lt! 
ru1~ mtt:r.s 1.1~otr.nr 
18 Inches 'A'fd('. Reg. ~Se. >'O'lrd. 
Salt prlff . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ii!C'. 
U\i Ulll. 111•Je. P.('g. $1.10 \'Ord. 
~ prltt .. .. . . .. .. 90e. 
21 lacboa wide. Re~. $ 1.:?:> ynrtl. 
Bale prlte .. .. . ~ .. .. .. .. • ~I.OS 
• H fncbea wfde. Reg. $l.llO ynrd. 
8alf' Jrft'f' ........ ....... ~I.II 
! )'arda wJdl'. lteg. '4.00 y~r1l. 
Sale> prW ........ .... . . . . '3.6:> 
Deaullful nt'w designs In Nott ingham Lac11 • 
N' 1-+-t-+-t-t ... ttit·,w,;tl'f 
Buttc>nburg and Scrlo1 Curt..,h11 arc brrc aw:iltlnt; 
ffl-"'44-H"-ft 
your npprovaJ. DHlgntr. that '""Ill i(.vt:. plca;iure to W.lUJ.J!!fj~~!:.fl 
.tll In thc-11ome ns well 1111 to tbe l)lli'ilel' by In the 
•trect. Xote Che SalP l'rlre•. 
L.H' E <TUTAIXS 
!!~~ J•a'rtls lontt. Reir. Sl.80 J>lllr. 
' 8ull' 11rl~ .............. 51.:;~ 
! 1 , yntds ' long. Reg. S:?.50 J))lr. 
Sale) price .............. l!.10 
3· y11r1k long. Reg. $3.00 p ntr . I M IC' 11rlC'C . . . • . . . . . . . . . . i!?~> g% ' 'Ards long. fu'~ . $3.!!0 pair. Sr.le prlre .. .. .. .. . . .. .. ~;:; 
3 yards long. R eg. $3.50 pn1r 
S11lf' flrln. .. .. .. .. .. .. ~.9:; 
!!'h yi1rd11 long. Reg. $3.75 pnlr 
~air 11rl~ . . .. .. ·.. .. .. $.'l.J:. 
~i,; ~':lrd11 loug. Reg. '4.25 p.1lr . 
ale prier • . • • . . . . . . . . . . t.t:.i' 
3~ \'Ord11 long. Jll'g. $Ii.OD p'?llr . 
Sale price . . • . . . . . . . . . • . ~ :?..; 
3 ynrd11 ' 1onf,'. n eg. $5.:?6 pnjr, 
Sale prlre .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .ft.40 
3 ~'llrdl$ toot;. Rei;. $7.00 pnlr. 
Sale price.. .. .. .. .. .. .. ~:;.no 
l ~"''""" IOl''t. Reg. $7.!!5 Jllllr. 
Salt prlre .. .. . .. ...... ~0.1:. 
:?% yards Jon g. Reg. $i .60 pair . 
Sale price . . . . . . . . fCUO 
:11.1 ynrd11 Jon~, R<'g. U .!o p.ilr. 
Sale price .. .. .. .. .. .. .. *7.00 
2Y.: ynrds long. Rl'g . $8.50 pnlr. 
Sale price .. .. .. .. . . .. .. '7.20 
!!Y.: rarcls long. 
Sn le price .. 
Rr;;. SS.7ii pair 
. ..... . .... $7.~~ 
Sr.Jilli rntTAl'.'iS 
2~ ynrds wide. Reg. $3.!l& pnl r. 
Sule f1rlt'I' .. 
2 ·~ rnrd " 'idc. n eg. $4.30 1>nlr. 
Salt prll'I' .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ~~r. 
:?1h >·nnl!I \vhll'. Rog. S4.r.O fllllr. 
S:1le prier .. .. .. .. . • . . ~07 
!? 1 ~ y ards wide. Rei;. ~5.25. pair. 
Sale prlc;t1 ... . .......... ~JU 
!? IA yards wltle. Re~. $&.:;o pair. 
Salt price ...._jl.J.'l 
l'l:ni.w:••••mmm•••i:r:aim:.eiat!'U'2D• ; w PM • w 
pe fi i § s +I + ;+p - · -· pu 7-w 
~ilton Squares Axminister Squares Katomab Squares 
... t.!UI 
.. tll.00 
The annual metlu1 o( tile 
Athletic A11n. took place Tb 
I night at 9.SO, I.Jent Mott)- S. chair and Secretary B. Coltoa. ~ ports or the Sec:.·Trt111urer aacl ~ 
atea or Jut meellnc dul1 prW9tei&1. 
r«dved and adopted, and abowed 
good work done. Major WUU.S 
then conducted the electloa or or-
flcen for the eneulng year:-
Prteldent:-.'l'h6 1.Jeut. Col. 
mandln1 the C.L.B Cedeu 
lat Vice Prcslden::-•taJor R . H. 
Tait , ~t.C. 
I 2nd V.P.-MaJor Wllllam11. 3rd. ·v. P.-Preeldent .. 'rD Cbare. Old Comrades. 
I .\U1letle CoaadL ChalrmllD-1.JeuL Fred R~d. 
Vice Chairman-Rest. Sergt. Ma· 
jor Rendell. 
BfclY·T~:isurer-Capt. Phil U. 
R endell. 
.Aulatant ~retnry-Sergt. Alu. 
Fever. 
l!.'xecuth·e Cornmlttee-UeutL N. 
I Job T:iylor and W. It &lottr. Sel'lb· • 
Major J . Andre.Wll o.nd Belt. s ... 1ta. 
Arthur Jobnaon. Brian lleee and 
Corp. catt. 
The la1tructon were app:>lnted u 
lfollows:-Boxlng. Strgt. Arthur Jolua-eon; Gymnaatlc Clauea, Serata. Stone, Adame, Corporal eata with 
I Rest. Sergt. Xa:!or Harold Rea .. ll Oymuu~lc ln1tructor In cbarp 'Of ormnastvm. I A Tote of thanlct wu -enthulutlo-
l•llY pap1ed to u-8ergt. Ml,Jor Bert. 
Colton. S.Ct.-Treuurer ror bla 199-
1 mau ae"lce :be lut rour ,..,. la 
hb1a ca~cllT. and •ho bae .a~ te-
;tJred rrom •CUTI Brlpd• dutJ. ,,.. 
' new o!ftcera were ••rJ llappJ .ta 
j tbelr 1peecbH and quite a lot « 
I ea:bullanl reealted ror anotllll' 
r•r'a worlr. A wreelllq 
' tlon for lb• J'raalt Roberta 
1 ud the unual fndoor aporta ~ 
!tile •m 1"1••- or tile .. ..,, 
UoCouaeft. 
A8oual Prize Day at 
St. Bonaveliture~s 
ADV-OCATE. &T. 
l or which la publl11bed elHwbero...... ( I ~·l~lalon and 69 cll1tlllctloq. Tb• 
\ Rlt Grace, who 'l\'M accorded a I i>rclmlnal'J' boya did eqnall1 frell b1' 
very bearrr reception, · complimented · bavms IL l)Ulltl wltb 89'• ID lbe llGll'J 
he welcomed tbe addition or the new : From tmo to 1111l6 we 11.tU ot tbt 
the octol'tl upon their performance: 1 fl on d!!'felo~ an~. fOrtf;,l!fO d~ 
- I rink to the College bulldlnp, a 1tep ,., ~ • • ' • IO-Callcd chaotic eondltlola or edaca• P:i:~~~G ~:ORJ>,.RE~B:1:,,8~·,. which ftlled a long ex.l1ttng n~: tin·' ...... ..._ lion tn ' tlfewtoundlalld U4 Jet wblDI 
. • "'" .. ...,. '"'"" lh• w°'• 01 •bol.-.. 01 • .., St. Bon• ·rua• , .... , - '° 1o u.,._..,. '3 SEA"SO~'S WORK. Brothers aTJd the t.n.lulng Imparted IYIDDllflUID. Tbe 1pcech made bJ RI• tlt'1' bd nioet er~ la• other r 
to tho boy1, be particularly empbu1.&· I Excellency on ho oce411on wfll be handlcaltped by not. 1-ID1 e4acattd 
.Prize Dny nt S•. Bonaventure's I d th 1• f 'b d 11 f J f h -
, e e nec11sa .. r or .. e a Y ncu ·, ion• remembertd by enn tho·on1all1at 'Ire. 11~ic the "'fqllpt or upedlll~ 
All event Indeed whoso approach 111 1 ...1 1 " ~ 
. cation of re l51ous and mo~ pr n-1 bo)'s Jlroscnt. These, to the evening• on tbe educatron or f>oJa aad prh fraught with mighty Impart ond -un- dples that tench us to live and teooh ot the Oonhior and bis good lady. of thl1 '--lf,Q4l J .,~,, of .., 
told delight for the young and those u1 to die, Speaking as a man of nrr \Vho ·nc:clletl all their nredec:eHora In other conntey that 1e&a u 1ood nlu 
'Wbo have pnssed through tho College 1 d rt h h 1 1 1 " vur e upe. eoce, o un ea tat ng Y tho enc:ouraJJement of manly gamea. tor lt1 monq, . • • ,, 
portals on to t.ho Bierner stage Of llfo ed bl b 11 t th JI I I 1 -:.L; ·*'·"' 
· aprelll 11 e e at a ' t C· Wo also welcome our most dla· At our 1aet U19111bauon or .,,,,.._ 
e'fokinr; menio~les. burled many ycors I • ·--lus on 1md leads to chaos v.·hen re- tlngulehcd pnat pupil-His Grace tho l{ttle thlnkln1 or tbe mqaltnde or 
deep ~rhap11, or IJBI~ prize da)'& lli;lous teaching Is denied ILi right- Archbishop, who to tho, Collece bat. cfie work and be dfllcnlUa lo ba an!'-
. when with beating pulsee and flush· ful pince In the school curriculum. I beeJl 88 the very apple of~)'e, and 1 mounted In ,Ila .erectJoa f"cuu,11.r ob· eel cbeoks· 1hey goietl upon "the D v p BurkA efe I t th• ed ...... I •""- I r. · · · ~. r rr ng o ~ 1 of whom his Alma Mat a 'fff11 "" . ..... • - fOl O,,._. ,...... a 11welllng act" that wua but tho pre· PresJdent's re11ort. reiterated the point proud. It wu a matter or regnt tbet rink lftl7 potlfbl7 ...........-.~ . '1)1.11 
ludo to the event or the dn»-the prl:e theeln mode that the building up of1 Illness prevented hi• aharlns ID thejdtor~n lt llal:iu-:-~:~=~= 
&h•ln•. To Judi;e from the crowded ch..,.ncte ftnd plrl wos th alJn or 1-.. .-.11 to 11 0 
'T - l' - , 11 t 0 . I big colle~e uent of a few weea aio 1 .......... ti,_ ball nnd :he <'nthuslsms that pr~vall· the Drothera system; the claas room tor 1 um aure It would glYe blm peat U.C. . bt. hU 1tecom1 
ed Prlio Doy bas loi11 nought or Its gt'lnd was n nno ' .bing and so wcre1
1 Jbr to be present at the 0~ 'Qr Mltff to UJ' lt la1:•NllllfillL;: 
rormer .. lorln: thou•bt confined 'yes- athletics b t th t obj ti -a• "'- 1 't'l..K 
" "" · · u 0 grea ec: vo ~ , a b1tlldfng, which wlll be of llacalqaJP mtM'a ,,.-~
terday r.ltbln the limits or the Aul a to "train )'outh to be true luelf to the able benelt to the thoalllMls.of \':_,_ ........ 
Ma:rlmo, nod though thll ncc:immodo· high lde:al!! set before ft within the wbo will llnd reonatJoa aad 
tlon was ta.iced nimoi;t be~·oml Its ut- Colkgo waJls. · opment wltblD lta waltL 
mos:, tho eve.it went off wllb Its Tilt prlies bnvlng been dlarlbuted Thia aternoon I& I'"- 1P9. 
wo:itc:d swing. ond. when lh<' function by His Ornco 1be Archbishop the pro- ln 1 · lo ...... .;h, 
.
1 
• I' cere p uaare ... ~· 
came to n c:loso. nne could honC$lh ceetllngs came to n conclus ion with d d mmmt 
. • pro«reu an a 'fa.1UD4--c=--~1 
uy lho.t u rear al SL Uon ~ minus, the ptoylni; or Uod So,•e lhe Kin« byl haiu of 81• BonaYllll& 
.tbe Prlio Day wouhl be a llOW'>' nnd I the orcbe9tna. Pl _ .. ~ ........... , 
I n eYV1 vuu-an Incomplete yc:ir, Indeed. Among t boso present "'·ere Re'·· Fr. t•· ba• . d no ma ... r 1f .. Thep lay staged b) the slu eats, Pippy. Rev. Dr. ON•cn. Rev. Dr. C:lr· or me\bocla ~ 
"The ong's Sc:~e:." wns n splendid ter, 'fie\·. F rs. Fly'rl nod Kennedy, that tbe llt.uam 
a~ceu. retlecuog s rcnl cre!Jlt up- Re\•. Bro. Abcurn, Mt. St.. Francis: maUcal aad plQsleal 
on tho performoN!. ond upon brother Rev. Bros. Brennn.n. Walsh. olld Ran· u bring! mut. 
Fcnot'll3 'f, who wcs respon11lbl~ for non, :\lount Cashel. Or. W. W, Block:ill, u:n la :~-to 
the oxcellcnce of the elocution ond :\tr. W. Wilson. Registrar C.R.E. A sJronp beAlthT nm. 
nnl11hod U<'tlng thnt mnrked the pro· Tho orehcstrn co11111Mted of John t tg ..... t __ 
1 "' - , 11rec ea c-·• ct ....... ductlon QC tbl' wcll-knorn 1> oy. rhelan, Jo11. Coleman. 1st vlolln; R.111tartlng out to ftsht lltn 
The? )ntervoh1 bl>:wcen the llcls O'l"l'!ll, A. !Arkin,• 2nd \lolln: Mr Whrn the n"('rDlt jollla tbe armr 
\7t're admlrl'bly Olle~ tu by tho Col· 1 Tbomns FonnesSt'y, c-larlonet; l\fr. I Cllll:ted to pe.rforJD Yarloaa tl')'IDS • 
legl orchestrn- n \' Cry 1olcnted i;ro~} J C."epb Sltln.ner, cornet; <:. ~ugnn, exercllmi wlllc;h Rive him that. l&lmj.Jt h lhO! l~ :fjdiiififi 
ot Colle ir:e b<>o:•l' :i11Siatcd by two o c 
1 
plnno: W . Flinn. etrcctl!. · ~iperbumlUl endur:&nce nec:eau,,- to Tbe1 tocetlift 'lrUll tU ·~ OftOr 
b<>ys, )_Ir. 'l'bomns F~nncsses and ~fr. ·Tilt: l'Rt:. 'SIDE~'T"S JlTl'ORT.. go through tbo uperlence or loq and oaa auhtcrbtn ~ tho NWf_#Ye O'!J' 
J oseph Skinner. The conductor, ~Ir. On behalf or Brothers and J>oy11 of! arduous compalgna. In like manner alnC'frc thankL " 
John P~elun, or the Coll ego 11U1tr.1 St. Boooveotur~·s I want to "•el come the Ideal school 111•111 aee that !ta pnp-11 !n the • .n• .· l.c.,,ea;i,te 14111ea nar 
deserves e\·ery possible prulse r0r tho their Excellencies Sir William nnd l fls tobnll receive tho.t bodily tnalnlng J. ya laa.'fc . 1 ;. ILll)ir ~t. and p,,.,. .. 
. dei;rce or excelleqce ottolneil, nnd I L;;lth Allntdyce. to our Distribution of which wlll make th'm almost 1m.l•crA11<~. aJ J. f :,,,.,.'flboro cbam111 •"l· 
-one could wish thi\t further oppor·1 _Prlus, nn<I to l\SSUre them thnt tho mun. e rrom Ibo Ills to which the nes1.1•hlp1 to ihe long ll1t A:rcau1 to tblr 
. tunJtle.s would turn llfl to :uhnlt oC oc<.'nsion Is hfghl)· honored by tbr lr, 111 heir. crNll For tho teDth oonlletllt(Ye 
· one's hearlni: music or ,;() h ~ \'ice rel!:>.I pre.a-nee. Alre1ul,y ll1~· 1 ho lltt'rory. sclcnttnc ond tnothe· ye:ir the>' have c:ipturod the Foot· 
a eh:m1cter. ..-:.-::-. h!'ve tukrn part In n fu etlon ot great I matlcol -side of tho boy's make-u1, I ball Cup, and elgJt :lmea wltltout- " 
At the conclusion or the pie~. His moment 10 the Colleg namely tho mut1t be done. and don'" \horougblv, break this te1191 ~sonsbt. tile lee 
£:(cellcncy the Go1·6rnor. nc om1mnlell for with :ill the othe quaJtncntlons\Tropby to the Co!IC!O. Tho!K' reau 
by t..ody• Allardyce anti MaJ:i ~'llbl'r· (CZEMA ?:':,.~~ oouol, It 18 mentnl cul:ure which hh lnro oil t~o more honourable aa year ' 
torce·B!Jll. His Crnce the Archolsbo~. ~~"~~ muul)' s iiet1klng will pla~ n ~·ouni; after year our players meet "fOC:tll<'ll 
Rt. Re''· .\tgr. :\le Dermott and !>r. • · m~n\ rc.r Ec.:oilll& M4 !)Ii.lo •1~: man below. s ide by s ide or on tM lworthy . or their stecl"-J b~rtll)' 
P. Burke, hoTlng token their places uous. ll f"l!e•;s:i n ooc• aod ~ plone aboTe bis fellows Many of tboj congrntu)ate :be otbl'r t'l\O .colle~eu 
on the s tage, tho President of St. caa~·:1'f>1~~~~1:11rr.!'., 'f:· ~afe:J:: :~ !!C'1oola tbrough:mt th~ world toda.Y 1 on tho manly· game tho.y play and on 
Donc.vcn1ure'11. Re\·, Bro. J . E. Ryan, ~11\'t'J'~ . .i-7.',''i?:J~~ :'U:,. ore 8lltJefled with the posseuli ot the tact that (be cooteall but t~nrt 
read the nnnunl report, n Cull account tJ~ll'd T .. ...,,.,,.. those four main nCQulaltlona, but ere:to eatabllt\b a·atronser .... rlt. dt' co•Pt 
er" cll!cr qnnllOc:utlons which d not among :he three lnlotltolSpq& 
appear on re11ulU1 'ot ex:ims D OD I Tlte prep:atory dl'fa.ion or the Col· 
@®fiJ®~A.~~@®<t."'.@:~ th() re.cords or football, hockey me:1 re:o gives mocb .b~pe ror die fntur 
11 a1ul 1port11. but ,-,t should be fained os here \YO hue n phnl:inx to boys AT V.Q• • • R''•C r 1 Infinitely abd\'" all others. A man's beurlng tho lmpreu ot great proru· • ~ vR ..a'I:. .,. • 1 ~· I mind miay bave oil the kecnneH nnd lee. Owing .to th con3e11lon ot this "betl('fty of thtt well-tempered steel : , tlcputment we "'ere obl~ed during 
• bis muscles ID.a)' be clevetoped to tbt' · Chis year 10 opon a nl'w room whlcb 
\.• utreme limit and yet ho may bn\·c. 1 gh·cs ua much better cl118slnc3t!oo. 
MEN'S BELl~WS TONGUE LACED BOOTS. Only . . . .•.. , ~ .. 
BOYS' ALL LEATHER LACED PEG ~ED BOOT& .... Only .... 
BOYS' WATERPROOF T 0 NG U E LACED BOOTs. Only 
, 
' 
BOYS' SIZES 1, 2, 3, 4, 5. 
YOUTHS' SOLID LEATHER LACED BOOTS. Only 
YOUTHS' WATERPROOF TONGUE LACED ROOTS. 
YOUTHS' SIZES 9, 10, 11, 12, 13. 
Only. 
ihese Boots being made out of Solid LeatHer, will outwear the cheap IJitpp 
cd boot, besldes being m~ch more easily repaired. 
Mail Orders receive prompt attention. 
vcw; little or mnnbOod about bhn. for Tboush ' ., W:?,'e olil!g;i.tl to roruac od· ~ 
; It fa DOblllty or char:itter and «00tl· !mlrorlon : • m:i·t)' applicants durlog •ho ~ 
, nera of beart alone that are reollylYear yet our n u:ubors oro record. i 
worUa wblle-Oar bora know full well I ahould lll:J to thank tho tollowln11 
Uui& tllele are tbe thlnp that take! wbo year 1 ::er yenr manltott their 
',...._.. place at St. Bonavl'ature's, dcoe lnterc:: In tho welfare of lhc :"t 
~ ..., aJ80 UoW bat eTerJ' oppor· 1' Collqe by :he dOllOtJOn O( beoutt!UI •.1 
to co.ter tbue quaUUn IA &'(lid m-. ' - His Gnic:i, :\louslsnor ~ f • 
of. We would aim to ban 1 McDermott !evotenll ~then Pippy. ! 
for St. Bon'• tbo triple ae l McCarty 1 •right, Dinn, l\turpby, . 
j4 .... D;Ja'8 of Virtue, Sebolarahlp Flynn and · :oOratb: Re\·. Drother · ; , SMALLWQOD, T~e Home of Coo~ S~oes 
21:8 & 220 VVater St. ~b. with Virtue for tho top· Ahe11ro, et .. :ir1 George curnt>'. Jobu I 11it tbe Sbamrocll. I Safron 111111 1 be Old Bo>·s. :.· 
trllllit -. I wonlc! tlulnll Hla OrlU:C. To th& I c·:y ... ~nners tho valuo ot ii at 
Ii Jin. lloulpor l'lld Prfeata wb~'thoso. gold .. 0011is \\"Ill ~o gTe:u ty en· @®@®~~'¥>@~;~.l(!Xt)©~"@@@@@'~®®~X~@®@$~®@ 
ll•o °'1r pupils 8'fer1. aplrltual help . haoo: tl by 1 ho Cact .that the;1 come 
whleb Jilothr Cbnrt'h pine., at their from great r ·fenda nC SL Don's. 11-:ii·c "-"lif'liifiiifi~llli•lli:i;iiilllllli~i dJapuaal for lllap:naaUon. NJ r m~111t I hnve :n onounc~ t hnt our ver)· Falls hcr.uJetl lh«' lis t with l\Jftstrr ro1· omlgrnllon ot bo)'S. !'."f,lt. Tllo mnttl'r m:i>· In- atl!trnf'J 11111 1111 If UI • I , ~==~:~-=-IO D1Ulla'OU 11 torset to all)" how grateful t'lo bors r.oil Crlet1" r . Flyrr:i. who Is un- J oseph l'edt.h of Sp3nlard's B:ty a Other I.Albor membl!r~ e-c11rc. 1t'.l r,~· t.'(tlni tho Brlll11h mAl.c thr :w· 
at·:a ._., • t fClt'Mlr, Ol'et'D<! tor the very 1nieres1- tc::slni; lu h·~ 11.lndnl,: t '> hie AJ:uo :.o'lcl s'cond. :nmllor de11u11cl.:ltlons. fl!llntmont In the firs t lnswnr• f)u: 
tloilatlOD He m-.re oppDrt.:.. ro~~an1:~~~ .• I.Dr; 'Retroat ht gaYc them. Judalng Mater hu oaered a $!:i.OO ' Sehol:ir- ' • . 1a .. n:ei;tnlnment L:i!l been long 1 !..."llY Astor ln1'rruptl'd on n P.'lnt 1."t:1ltln1: auporv111:ira tb<'ro:ift. r ,, .. 
...,.. aDd Its acUl Cder faelllU.. ~r protection. ba& wllll tbe · .,.· , by tbe a\tenllon and o:t1111e1:nass of 1hJp to be competed for b)' tho J unior aud the Distr ibution wlll tnko tln1~ ot o"tlor and enld she h::d flvc 1<0011 t'J>.>1!1<lblo entirely to Ont:arlo, 
1111io1q of a tttepboae ill tbe naral bOllll' tbert comN a' cm.ise: l "'" )'Oulbf•I nucHence the pre:acber's ' A.A.. o( ·ibl1 year. For this os well hellllo l sbnll not further dc!3y' you nnit !'he would for r:uhcr they \'l'ent· Tl:11 Brlt!•h wonlcl value lb\• .. 1 m1•l~ 
Ult Uao telepllone recelYer crom the book And a 11U1ltllnde Is with· · • eloqnent dllCl>nrseac ft'll Ilk' good 119 tor other 1nnumerablo kind acts except to SR)' to yo:i p:ire:its or tho to G:inodn than walll the r treets. r:i:-bt or c ppclntment or •uvcnl!ll>:1' 
ID reach of your ~Ice. At any bour of the day or •lsbl JOU can ~I seed on rich aoll brlnt;lnp; torlh obund durlllg tho rear ho baa th~ tTnt!tude boys thnl we apprec:nto to :ho full 'I hi'. Deputy Speaker politely ruled hecaurc ll woulcl at lcae1 11ttur« olJ 
tA.llr fnatantly wltb yonr neighbour nut door, with the doctor In ~ 
1 
ant harvest. , • I r f one and· oil in tho College. your kind co-operat!o::i with us .In nil tl:.'tl that wu not a paint or order. ruuntrymen oa·llb the umc \'IC9'J'l>iut 
towa. or with the aon or daucbter tn tbo clly mllea away IL ' ' La I b our ntrorta, und to •"• ·n k our pupils, I Ye11tord3.)"ll d1.1bale emphaslz~d tho •11• tho bO)'ll, and this prop01111l :ipplk~ 
oae ot the 4d.,.nl4g" or modern englnffrtn1 aldll and aolenUtJc: • 9 year w en speaklng of the, We arc equnlly ;rheful tt> F'n:bor " ...,_ 
dlaconry offered to the rural community. it: I ~rent uumber of \'<>Cations t.o tho , C''Brll!n of Witten Bar who itonnted Dny-s:udequ nod B~rdera for mnk· Importance of lbe Ontario mrgTatJon onl)· to bo:rs onr sixteen. Doy11 nn•l,•r 
Enl'J Ttlepltone ls a loag ..,'11fHtt iitatlon. 1 PrfoalhOOd I said that ''Newfoundland 111 llO.OO gold p:~eo to bo' i;lven 00 11 Ins our toak excccdlngly--llght and 11cbrme now being ncgotlatecl. I un- sb:tec:i being uf 1chool l\lt". "'"""' 
, would liOOn bo able tO ta ke her plaee . \'Oto to U•o besl boarder at Sl. Bon'• for the pl03surc they 1;tve us by the.fr deNltond that tho oversons settleml'11 t be unre11crvctlly under Canadf .• n ~n· Avalon Telephone Syalem. I hy tho s!d;l or lhote ml&slonary conn·' - Mos. ter Qcorgc Power of Grand mos. exxcmplllrf conducL. co:nanlttoc bold• Ole \ 'lclW that :IG lhl.' trol. l::very migration scbeml) le itO· : 
• __ I & La b r:. lf-: lrle11 In the evongellutlon or pagan • o Brttl• h Government mudl b~ rtl!tilD· Ing to be Jo:alonsly i;crutlnlied b~ t h1• 
...,.;8 ng ••tanoe. . nntlons." J nm glQd l-0 nn1l fhet we LADY ASTOR slbltt for the welfare of boyll tlelll out. L!lbor porty and the Drltltlh Co1·er;· 
'
did not havo long to woll to th 1 ~NDIGESl'f.ION ( J J the wolfue supenlsorJJ 111 Ontario mN1t will hue n dllficult job In fnr· ~ .. ~rv\,.i'(.f.){i'@·:i)'i'@'i'-®@:'i'~~r.;-.i:¥:'~A , lutlori or our r.ntlclpatlo:s. ~:~:,: • ! '.IJ 1 1 1 s hould be aJ>polntod by D: ltlllb Oov- t~Prl:ic the Empire ae1tl,n1ent p0llrr. ~~.F~..:?:F~ .J I.!!! X::;t <:!:! ~~~; rer.dy Olll' very d~r nnd cs1eometl ' . • .. -- crument. The Ootulo Government {}- ---




the pl~neer Jn ,·oltuitcerlng ror the Sona Come Jlere Than I ' 
Cblnl'lle mllll!lon. He hu the good ·~lit "' ,-- . - .--
_!Vl1be11 ot r.11 a t St. .Bon'e, and r am I · · · · • . ~ alk Streets. 
Ill re that many Of our llne boys will ·ATE 'TOO 1111ca "I w T rrfbl.,. ~ -...1,,. like him to U1ke up tbe "Floey C'roH" • mu LOND.OJll. Feb. 15.-Labor dfllcon- . • as e q •• can 
to bellr It. not as a symbol or wor. tt'nt nt t~ amount or attention N · After Ba .. :v_"~as Born" 
·b11t as on lllOtnlllllUng emblem of --r-- cently p:afd to tho afr11lra of lbe ro)'tll u.,, YT 
pr o<;o to glvo t~!Jt to those "''ho ore lns~:n:ly ! Stop Gas, ~ourncss, tnmlly waJ c:tpreucd hy G. D. Hard to, M.. H. Mc(:lure, Nor• 
s:lll In the dnrknelll! ·Of psranfam. brother ot the late Keir Ilardlfl, In the _..:..a Oat., writes: 
A ,.. lte:irlburn, Slom:\ch Misery 1•ou• • eo · 1 1.0.t H --. t the '- · If. E. Exan111 of tut.. year 1 • .. o o. mmons a11t n au • o the C'.olle.:e cnmo u9 to our expect•· • said hie part)· welcomed o il blrU\J 
lions tn tho Senior Auoclate Ornde, \ 11~ rnn"rlagee. but did not .cec wb)' 
which Is fi rst ycnr Unl¥cra1Lf work. tho llouao ahonld bave Its attoutlon 
tcu pa11ed Jo the Dominion, four or called U- one birth wllon tbcrc ~ere 
tha tt n being troru St. &.>o'a. or the 'M trOOd children and parent.II 11ny-
four honor candldoletl In thla grade ••l1ort' In the Em!llre. It would be 
we hnvo hair. i;nd MOiter Jamea Pow· heller to recorahe thd' birth or 11 pro- 1 
rr WNll within ten marks ot Ult Jub- dactr tlaU of .ome one who wonld 
flee Scbolarahlp, Wo were nry wea. I J \ live c.n proclucen. he .. 14. TlW11und11 
olened with out Junior A.A. cla11 ,.. • - . 1of youns people could not set a.1r· Missler Pat.rick Shea round bta\aelf ' Chew a few pleaunt, bcrmlesa tab I rted becaaao of eronot!lc conct1Uon11. 
leadf111 all the eandfdatea fll till• : lets bt ~Dlapepala• .. d J'CMU' a11d ....._ poor people were to be land 
r;r1t•e. El&bt ~then paued_ Uae t:l&tn =cued 7.ch wlll fffl Int a I for the bendlt or an~her coall)e 
whlell I• eq1dnl1nt · to lla.trlc:uladoa • -l · · · wbloll Wl'll ping to coatlnae · br"\'laJ · 
Jn Dalho111i. or McOlll. • I . CorNcl 109r c11.-uon and .... ,...., , In lelnre. 1 • - 1 
Owr lnlertllfdgte JMwa were In Hae ettmallll fdr rt ,.,. cnta. Doa't -'l"et. J . · w. lblr, Labdr llMlftbllr for 
with tltoee UoYe tllem. t11eJ Ila.,. .to )'091' lkllDllOh ·11: .. p • 10u aleenble! Olaapw, c\tec..Cbecl M "dlabolloal an4 
their credit 41 ,....., & Ila the boaora Dnqtsta recomand It. damnabl~ tbe Ocmramnt 1cllem• 
l I 
'"After 911 baby wc.s boin. I 
w:is terribly weak and nia 
•wn. with paim across m1• 
back. I had heard so much 
of Dr. Gue'1 Nerve Food thit 
I dcdded to 117 it. Thrtt 
hoses pioo'led eaoaab ro make 
me quite ll\'oas ud well a1ain. 
t .... med Dt. aru.·. Oinl· 
aeat for a ruh whfcb btoke 
ou; n •'- W.,. gd lbe n+ ~.a~. ia• 






Gives ·Tory Deeters , 
Some _G_ood A'~vieej 
Carbon .. :1r. I hunrlrC'd ''Oh'll or n nmJorlty, then Jct• 
~larch 7, l!•'.!:l him not u1kc nctc<· of th~o mttc 
Jlt!:tr ~lr.-'lll the Unlly :'\l'Wl' Ill \\·un:z-tbc--:lllllcr,;, who cmcrR<' from 
)••-terJ:iy·,.. 1li111• thNe ap1wnrcJ n lt•t· tho! c "hnn11ln11 on" plnccs nnd who I 
trr frillll Carhon•'·lr over lhc :\om-ti••- run llfbund Town. cn:crlni; bu1lnc!I~ 
l'lumc or "l\111\':la 'l'u\\n." Jn i;ln·, 11h1rM nod tht•rt>by lnt1:rrcrlni; 'l\1th 
trom It• t~\lurc. i t c\'hlentl)' h:lll bt't•n t rade relntlnF. their penonal <118putu I 
\\Tltt"n I·~· 011~ who hn;' (•u1-o.•:bell :uut tclllni; lk\np:erou11 lleo,. tt tho11o 
nrlb<:rnlo: - Our \Jnll 8 : - :·can\·.t1 "hn\t--bCl.ln~·· bntl p:ild mor<' nttenllon., 
T.:i\\'11:· n fl'"': Cio back uvc>r lht• 1 hl thdr own buelncl!ll In the past they 
)1olf~ tl1al arc p:lltt,1. <.-omp:ir,• tht• •,·:ould no• bM'O to ~ looking for Oo•-
lllt~ )'e;tr" 0: coushlcrablt• lncon\'c'll· <'rnnumt "Pnp" to-dny. And wbll.? i ~1:.~ \\'lti1 :he i:-N.':i: •'Onwnlruc~ Ibey ma~· l!Cl'k n Go\'1·rt1m<'nt po11lll11:t, ! 
of t11-1l11y 'i'~«n· w:is no l'l!dt :hh1i; k: them do It <'ll'an nnd hn\'c' more' 
"" Jrt.'llln& our m:ill $;iturchr nli;ht vr manly print'.plt: thun try ·to dtcl'll'c 
:=·1~1!3J nH r.1lni;. · Uuslnr :I me:t 1l1c puhllc with fal~l'hooch•. 
~ \\di a~ cwry u!h\'r cttiit•n were "'ot<:, ll 1 .. up to you tO bo morr cfinrlt-
<'tJlllilCll•~I It> "·n!~ 11:1:11 Mo:ich~· for :\ow ll Is up to you to bo more chnrl: 
:h• Ir m:11l. th< t: t::. . c it QUl\'UY tUhl ;ibl.. "Ith both your hands :lllcl tongu'! 
l' ():t -""": our l'u:.t orrkt· '" op<'n :•ntl meddle ll'ss in tht• 11ulilk nffulra 
10 ihl' 1i111.t1: .. ;l c\'l!ry 1l11r. :nut •·\'('r)' l.t~· aacndlnir 10 your own trmpornl 
hour :;~nd3)!1 i:1d1111rtl when box lnnd aplrllu~•I rcqulrcrurnu1. It \t'nll 
l:t11<kr>1 t.\11 ;;11t 1btlr mall. Our r or.t Ith 11 or your mllbrl', who. dl'fcntccl 
~!' Mtr 111111 h is i;••niJl ?a·~l~t:rnt. re Jin1 )looro· in tho Inst d(ctlon ai11l It 
r~ •l ro1011cie11t urrlc;al!l, Her rend~ will b.i u11•11 of your cln~" whu will 
:-11•1 \\11llni;. a:> far :111 any Cnlr·mlndr1I cldcat h:m ugalu thlll tlnw. Mr ail· 
lh.ro,•n c.·~n Jutlgf', to dl11d1a rgc thr \·t<'u to you Is nvo!cl pcfl~>11nlltlet1 <>r 
i1u1!ts :i~sli:n<'•I 10 them In a straight- ll may rt•bounrl n111l touch homl• toot 
!~·'11-ur•l m:iuuer :tll•l tlwr•'llY - :tth~fy. cloeelr. Tho best ~hlnr: Cor ~·011 10' 
lni: thMr 'mplo~«·r one\ thl' public •c llo 111 10 take nnothl'r Jor· rhlt tor I 
i: \'tr)' hr 1 or lh1•lr :illllll~· Whnt 'l"OUr,wlC nntl comp:my nnd let polltk:c 1 
.:_. I IC he:-o on Wntl'r St ~ Some.• one nlonl' or you will hi! g"Ulni; anothrr 1' 
J>Jhl. •·,\•hum· ror Inc 1r:ibh •.'' Th ... t "hlow out ," 
m y Ii.. bu~ I l!:IY Ir J nllll'>I ~tour.'.' Th:!nldng you tor KP:l<"C, ~Jr. Editor. 
·10<' n't \\":in; to lit• rollt-1l out fl.it y,,ry trulr you~. 
a;;. I Ith ' 111.' "'' \'Y•Wclrbt or lbre• MILTO:-\'S BRll>GE. 
Green Bay is Solid 
for-the Government 
Fishermen, Loggers and Labourers 
Back_ Squires 
'F.Jnor thl! 1-;\'culm: .\1lvocat<'. off tll<' rollo\\ init dn~ on th~ 1;0111c 11 
!'dr :-;1r -1 wl11h throurh the 1·01· ~.:rnnd, .ind ~r l~dltor. th!' wulktn1; 
u~n or lh \fh n:-:tll' 10 Inform the throu .. h 1hl" r•arLlcular p:irt of the 
1 Tortu tllat th~ ~ will ·•"'" money by the d'untn· I~ none loo ph':.sant in htplns :ht>lr can.i;1!:11l'11 ur th{•)' lm"" n blind. 1mu'wato~m. tr we bad ~h~ 
bt•cn nblc 111 Induce aun home. n" the &l·nlco all th:n unnl-ce;iBllr) trouble• 
rt?C-'l•tlon awa iting th\'m In tbls Dfa· wou!•l hllvc been saved. as wr could 
• trfc', tlllddJI! Arml. la a cold one Our hnvc round out rrom ll1c Burllntt:tt>ll 
" tto Ii<. " \\'hat Wt• ht1\'<' we hold". oflicl.' wh,•n the mull had arrived. To· 
mt r.c 11sunlly know n good thlt)4; day •• \tr. t;dltor. that t<'lephonc I• ap-
n \\'C !i<>e It. Tho Coniromant. 11tr, 11~(cl11ti:d by ull t.hc poople In ~lld11lc 
dor.c ror this dl~trlc: v.·hat .111 .\rm· ai; '!'l' can now go :10 the l'oa:-
' ·'1~r :!;CJHrnmenta,pron1le.e!\ to do tor mistress 111111 do all ouT own buslneu 
: A null l:iat" ye:r \\ e ha•I our wltb Uurlln11on. thua aavtnr: a walk I 
1-c> c.r pulp woo:I to cut and the .. ~ a1lxteen miles. (C'lllhl down and 
t 'Gpll' and Ulelr ramlllta were c.om- elsbt ba~lt). Thal Ill onlr one or th<' 
rtllble all UlroQb UI• wtDt<'r, Tit• 8laftJ' tblllP tbla gcmirnmeut JIM 
.C •GOii ..,.. cai io dl1 ...., •tr, and tbe ,..,,,. wni lot ~ 
"'"" do Mt,,.. 
Tba111tla1 roa ror •Pll<"• ,Mr. ~ltor. 
I remain, your truly 
REWOP. 
I 
(To the Editor) I 
l:i!t renr. sir to the i;n•ernmeot tor I !>ur Slr,-Wlll >OU allow m: ~parcl 
'tho ervlec from lllddle Arm to Hur· In your big paper, the Adn>c·ate, to 
llnii: to11. r. di!tanro or f.'lgbt mlleis i,s)11 11 few "·ord• adout aome of C'uh-
through t l:e rm:ntry, anrl 1111 the mull I ht'" 1111rt)'. Wl' ht'lr that there la a 
ba:i :o come over land by dllg t.•:iiu 11:11111 ot them out 11oln11 10 r.lnvaH. 
from ~llllcrtc~r.i Jtnt :.!ou. anti 11 LO 111<• district•. Well. wl' don't •·:int am' I 
uncen:iln lo ~Inter Utne lltAt we had I tt.ldy bears here at Ch1111e bland,.. 
no wny of nndtrii; onl 11 the millt had Tarl~s ha.ti lx'l!er keep away. 1 peverj 
trrll'ed at aurllnaton. WIJ llavo ~. iet I h.c~r anyone uy nnytbl~ ap:aln11t tho 1 
the mail through rrum t!Ult oft!ee allcl I c,,:vernment. Hurrah, f~o 0111:rlct_ l1j 
very orte n tbl' 0tall-ma:i would walk so.Id ror Liberals •~ u"ual. Wo wlllf 
Imm bcrl' 10 llurllnJton nnb· to Ood I i;lv~ our membe r a bltt me10rlt>• apln 
the ruall bad not arrh·ed a~d than cc>~t r11ll. Tedd) . bur1 wot! l mskl!I 
lllllkc the trlti b:t.ck ag:aln and a~rl any dltfer1:ucc to Crlml'IJ ln .Fo110 dlt1·! 
trl<t. I 
ADVOCAlE, JOHN'S, ·NEWFOl:JNDLANQ. 
BROADWAY HOUSE ·oF fl 
331 ·WATER. .5TR:EET 
NEW ARRIVALS 
are . the most Sensational 
Johtn's Has Yet Seen~ ,,. 
CLOTH DRESS BARGAINS 
• 
We have a line of the Very Latest Styles 
CI oth Dresses, ra ngiag in __ price from 
. 
Ill 
$'1..90 to $5.25 
These being 
bu}ers. 
Remarkable Values a-re 
advantage ?f by thrifty 
taken 
R SPRING COSTUMES { 
' Here is Our Best OHe.ring This Season: 
·rhese Costumes at prices ranging 
ss.oo to $Zz~so . 
- are wonderful values . • 
DON'T FAIL yo~ sEE THEM. 
Ladies' Pllll=Overs, $1,98 eitcti 
Ladies have you inade -your St. Patrick;s 
Day Purchases. Our .. \\7,ndow Display has 
Cau~ed quite a City .S.ensnon, Neat, Nifty and 
purable. COME A?R) SEE US 
THE EVENING ADVOCATE, 
Pqsengers From St. Pierre ('f , . ATE s·T 
-1.be followlo;-;::;;engers llrO on L 
board the Sable I enrouto rrom St., _, __ 
Pierre to Halifax: BOONE, Iowa, Mar. 19-Worit blll-
Mra. 14. Hanaon, N. P. Han1on, E. 1 anrd In quarter of century ls sweep-
H. Kallner, A. Lewis, S. Green burg, Ing tbla part or State 4o-<1ay. Trarns 
F. • Freeman, G. Dagort., O. Techa· a re stalled 111 snowdrifts and c:burch 
nlller A. Salamon, H . Sbolkln, In ad- services 1mp0111lble yesterday. 
dlUoa to tbcso Col. Montgomerle and 
Capt.. J . w. Harrison llfrlved rrom 
Hallfu by tho ship. 
NOTICE 
Notice 11 hereby given thnt !o;ekolal 
PARIS, Mar. 19-French Boalng 
Federation declares no Ullo Involved 
.n McTlgue-SlkJ match of Salurdll) 
night, nod Slkl Is atlll champion 10 for 
as rulca of lnteraaUonal Boxing Union 
la concerne~ 1 
Dahl of Kai 16, Yttro Balin, Trondh· CAIRO, Mar. 19Earl of Cornanon, 
jem, Norway, Merchant Proprietor of supervhsor ol expedition dlgglnr trea-
tho Ne'IYfaundland Potent No. 406, sures from tomb of KJng Tut 11 sull'er 
dated l?3rd March, 1921 for "Improve- Ing severely rrom blood poisoning, 
menll In t.bo FreMlng ot Fish and preaum11bly result or In.sect bit~. 
other article. of Food,.' lap repared to/ 
bring tho said Invention Into Op,lru- COBLENZ. Mor. 19- Of rourt.ttn 
tJcni l.n. this Colony and to license the hundred and ftfty newspaperi publlab-
r lght or using the same on rea.aonable ed In Rubr nnd Rhineland rour hun-
tt'rros ort o sell the aomo. I dred and sl'fl.)' ftve ba\'6 been 1upress 
Da,tcd at St. John's thl11 16th , day ' ed b) oc:cupatloD authorlUea and elgb-1 
Marcb A.O. J9ZS. tC?en editors nnd nlll~ publishers have 
s. J . FOOTE. been tlop0rtcd with their ramlllea. 
Sollc:llor Cor Po.l<:DlC?e. 
AtlcJress: 
Commercial Chambers, 
Water St., St John's. 
ll • •k , 4wka. 
---o,---
Ro;;alind In Port 
Sllll' SPOKE OUTWARD 'POl'~D 
l' ESSt':l,S. 
l'he Red Cross Llner Rosalind. Capt. NOTICE Jo.mes. nrrlv<'d from HallCox at :? ll.rn. 
ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND. 
I NOW! 
AND IN FUTU.RE! 
(AS ALWAYS IN T~ P~T!) 
Saturd.~>"· Tbe sl\lp roporta vel')' =~=~=*DCl:a:Jllll 
61! Annual Me4itlng or the St. ,t:>bn's little change In lc4'condltlon11, onct 
Seol Sklunons Socleiy will he held In that the noe!I extend lO C'apl' R:ace. 
the T. A. Armoury on Tu~·~®>· )!artb Tbe Rosalind wai ad\·lst-d to keep a 
!Olli, al 8 p.m. lookout ror an\' vessels In the Ice 
Dy Order onJ 311 nlrudr rt'J)O rted 11he spOke the 
CYRii. G. FORD, r:dllb :II. Covell "11ld g:n·e her provls- The 
mor 19.:?0 ~"Cretary. lr1ns nnd nl"n the Olad)'ll Mollett . .,. .. drowned tn the l'\arrdw• Sabardlll' 
When olf Cnpe Race the ve;uiels that . mornlnr. waa recoftrecl at I o'clodl Boa'tfa Hides and furs Wanted ll'rt hl'rO lost 'l\lt'ek for market wero. thil! morning by a search parti COD• Sol cleu s p.m.; 1QdQ'. ~ .. ~I ... 
. 
met, IDChttl!ng. the Clll\'O :\loore. Little staling oC William Barrett of Colonel c:ompUJ: all 9bl119 In afSlat ueept lill ft 
-- Prtnc:Clls, Lila O. Young, Dnvfd Rltcey SL and Absolnm Bellman, A. Vincent. "Raa1or.• Ooocl aweU ha Ice, 9\'ft'1• -
,0,000 Muskrat Skis aleo SllTU, nnd a Te!Sel b<'llend to bo the l n- Jno. Crltch, Res Flneld and Dan I thin~ workllll welL" CaaJalD ,,ant. Ci.a ~~ U0 
Cross, White .t ~d Fox. Martfn, lllllk, aplratlon. The \•easels were nil en. DrlMcoll, nll or the Battery. The March 1.71.b. Halla. I• oae-ot tbe catell cries belJii ~lo:Mlll!i'~ 
Btar, lfeasel and Lpu: 811.Jns, Co,., deavour lng to ,:et out through th~ j soorchC?rs ....-mt out In n boat &nd aCter I "Mado 11bout 25 rulles reaterday and I uud bf Ule Torfee. lmqlne CUbllll . Jolluoa dim~~~~ iial. 
Bides. floea. :uitl all reported nll well. The some little : tme round the boJy lu la."t PtKht. Jct> brckep ,bat heny and I • - \lrealdq Ule newl tlt bead~ 
Ropeand Old Rubbrrs. thr rouowlng passongers:-!ltra. K. 1 remain• or the unfortuntl te youn:t I $hlt:11 In compony ezcept "Terra Sonl" ath·es or the Crosblit-Cubln party ln • bl Id be d t • 
Sc:np Bra~~ Copper Lrad and Old Rosalind brought n larg\l freight a nct S.k"'rry Co,•e near Small Point. Tho lli;bl today; our ablp 11 Jammed. All i Thero mllbt well be no represent·,wlfe aad tamll1'• • I 
Highest Market Prices. Mtir rill. :\laster R. :\lcrrtll. A. ~oah, I man were brought In by the tug ond "Thotls.M No sip." SL John's West for all one bean aboot f":oonl( s:ord an:n. 0 ~"" W: B. J&EJOfD,........., 
:\Ira. A. BYl<.'ll and lnfnnt. James ouu "Hugh D" landed at Job Bros' wharf March l!Jtu. :hem. The whole dh,nct 11 wild wltb the 'T u 111'1 moon, a >'• • • 
FOR SALE. Mrs. Dwyer, :\lni. ll. \vylnn, !\11'1'1 und take~ In charge b)' undert4ktr • O::r ro11:uon toda>· 18 latitude 48.4\ r.nthcslaam O\'fr the Prime Mlnl1ter terd:r morning ~~· t~ Ho11~...,D • .:: mar_ ... 1_•_.tr ___ ~-------~ 
!,000 SIDES AllERlC.\S SOLE I:ernlce Wylnn, fll'rbf'rt An:;e l Jo ... Carnell who prcplred them ror b1,1r.
1 










1 • .. ~ 
LEATHER. ' ' · I rom t Ut attery as • ·e aa 1omo ..., hobln1on. Mr3 .. r R. neonPtt. Allt II lnl nt h ' s mortuon· rooms 'ln'lk .ng i;OO·l progTe111: saw Ct-w bob· 
J.200 FEET BLACK UPPER LUTH- Stnrr. H. Olckln.wn. ~·· Orr .. n, c.1 ·----~- I I hln.;; hol:1 lq·tlu.y. "$3gono,'' "Eor;Jn" Horse Bolts I mtthn rroml the llt'ttledmC?tnht. to.:eth'JI' 
ER. wt 'he r traw 1 an o er gear. 
. F rench, J . Cbw111la.l.n, W. P;i r.~1>n11, I JUST SO untl " Ranger" 1n company,'' I • 
Large QuantJtr of CUAIXS • A:'m Walte1 While. Or. )Vhltrnnn Ooodm:ii.. I BOWRISG BROS. LTD. A horso ownetl by Mr. Sinnott ut The dro'll"nlns occurred some SOyda. 
AXCHOBS. • I' P:irlr; s. r r,rd. H. Ford. ~fr. w Ob Mr. Collngher, Oh :\Jr. Oalloghort ''llt'n7 (811tu.rda1)-0callloncl lnki's J{llbrldo bOltctl from Hamilton St. from the 1hore. but the gale of yestcr-
And All Klnd!I of Ship.• Supplies. l' .ard, Fred Jlnrrl'I .. Jas. Cunnlnirhnrn. They tell u' that thl' pawn Is tho or w:.-tt"r : m"lklng ralr proi;rolJS. I yo11tord:iy ~nd collided 'lflth another t!uy humperl'd opllrallon1, ncYerthel .. 1111 
l". :\:ncL~Otl. II ~illlor, "m Goo.! n::id: big choe41e. I "\'!lllD,!f (Snndiy)-40 mlloa S.E. St.· rig nC?.:r tho West End fire boll ciua- the men reo1nlned tboro all dey, wori.. 
NORTH. AM. FUR, IDDE AND tti;• ~ i-ccond • t~ i..... Th'? ho11:illnu 1:. Tile renaon why 'tis plain, th<'Y are rnul's; Ice al.ac:k; nothing new to re-,' In<; t ho o~cr hone to bolt also. lni; th~ trawls from the shore· and in 
METAi COMPANY clue to leo.v" o;-:1ln to-me.now. I playing a bl1 game, p:;rt. Const. Day who tried to atop the run the l!onts. but they fnlled to tocotc the 
"' . · I o \ To U">' und win the OovernmC?nt you Te·rra ~ora (Satardar-Jc:e tfgbt aways and was knocked down. A wo- bOdy until to-day a1 referred to Jn 
11'atu Strefl '\fest (~ext Door .Relcl Obituary see. and very bcnv:r; making slow pro- man namC?d O'Leary was a lso hit ni11l another Item. 
Electric Slon). I Oh Mr. Shean, Ob Mr. Shean, gret-t" I knocked down. but neither wus In· ----t10----....,,.... 
marl07l,eod lllSS .\LH' E BARRETT. ll they happt"D to put In that old 1 •r,.;,. ~ou' (Suudar - Ire \·cry Jurctl. Aged ~an Lost In Storm 
We rc::rct to recortl the tleath of aealpeen, t • hl'ovy, maklnt: 1110•; 11ro::ress; a good I Io The Supreme Court Of. MIJlll Allee Borrett or Cupids. who died I'll te ll you on the: aide tr tht!)' po 1$1,;n ..,, old lelll!I to.,da)'. I Portia at Hermitage The fQllowlng mt18Q!;C WU recl'IV-ln that Caabln tribe, 
NewfoDDdl-nd . I hl!re ti.ts morning at:or o. brief lllnKe. We'll So buated, Mr. Oallagher. t:~lo (~atardar-Tlgbt Ice. ship - 11 eel by :ht' Dept. or Jus tice Saturdo.y 
1 U The dt'Ctaled who waa twenty flYe 1 b Id M Shean J=-mmcd all dry. I Tbe rorlia Is now at Hermitage, O\'t'nlng:-· • ~ ye.an of ai;c was employed b)' the im- 1 ou say '°· r . ' I l~le (Snadar) - Poaltlon at noon , where she Is lied up by tho Ice block•! ST. GEORGE'S, March ~16-John 
la die lralUr of ~ 1'1..,Dlf •P or perlal Tobact'o Company (Slid.) Lim- Ob, Mr. -Calla her , Oh )Ir. Gallni;her, · 70 m!lea S.E. by E. hnU eJst Sonll\'lt1· 1 ndt'. Tho ship ..... 111 ban to wn!t thcro Prn.sugnn. about SO. left Flat BCly 
( 'o. Ltcl. lled ror a number of 7ean. and wu 1 d bit• J h "e It thlr , • ta: making 11low progrl'Bli. for n ch11nge or "'Ind to move :he? le:> Brook for Sandy Point Wf'dneaday won er w a. o n ., 0110 u.. ..,_ . • , held ln blp ntftm b)' Uae manaca· • It. 1 l"D;;oa1 (Salurda7)--40 mllc11 ES b. orr the htntl bcfura 11ho con procilcd morn In~. Atrald be tis lost. 111111 
meat ud her co-workers. Tb~ bod)' All ~~ .:...._ 1 h t , Oonavl11l4: lc:o tight as f3r Ad can be on hilr wny r1111t.. : bN.n 11nowln!; und treC?zlng bani all ... e Tu .. ra n t o owa 11rc .urn· ; I 
Will be .eat to Caplc1s for barlal bT 1 ._. Ule r an down 1uen: ahlp ommcd. · 0 clay. Search party out In charge of ~ow ..,.. ....... '*"'" aa4 &Jae , • ...., -::9_ all~ Ph 11 k 1 S-oaa (Suactar 8 p.ni.)-60 mllc!I And J ohn R. la In CD\'our or tho p01lce yesterday. Think he 11 covered ~ -- - .... ot er pawnr c c • • ~ at f o•oJoek ~ ~ llr.. Deall. oh Mr. Sbean. . S. E. hr E. baU cut CapL Sonnvlata; Humber deol :\fanellou11! considl!r-I by tlrlCl •~»•WM;;: Ctl J~l JOU k will be an awful iceno I m:.tt!ng slo11" proi;rC!ls. Jng that nrllher he nor any or 11111 GEO. T. CARTY, 
J. G. McNEIL 
. 
JIEJ18Tll'Hl~G. Ub PH'OTISG at· 
tachmtnt flll any sewing ma1·h1Dt. 
prlc:e J:.50. Personal c:het"kl to r. 
elttra. Drldl(Ulan'a Ageney, nox 4:, 
St. C'atherlnea. ~ '1'0 lolul Beoaett and hla tribe when . Ramtt-r (8andar)- ln com11111y with 11nrty know whut It la nll about. 
~ •-a11 t nld I~~~~~~~ 1--------------~---------------------------<f - •• pa on ° e 8 e. .JOB BROS .t CO. · IW Ilk Blclaard. llr. Oalla1her  Alld. Ids Jali7, llr. Shean. 'l"Htl• (8aadll1)-Soulb west of 
M~l1tratc. marl!l,61 
I AN EAST VOTER 1 Cope Dona vista; made poor prog-re111 ROCK SHED. I to·duy; now jammed; saw a irood 
I 0 many old harps to-<lay. -,iQor. At Th C bi } .. ~rptnne (SBDUJ)-:?5 mlle1 E.S.E.I b1' joft Po& .. becfnnlq to e roe e I Bonavl1l4; molting poor pro1miu: 
napw dial btmlelr Uld Ule drq are l A. 8. Oood. Quebec; Joseph Clo, saw n few old harp1 this evening. All 
~ • ..,.. ha tJa n t of Ulel II Champlain New York; A. H. S1arr, ahlp1 In eight ereepL Terra NO"t'I. 
>::•.i;;-ioo •Wtiat'itllat'.._
1 
S to " e ~ r "• New York; A. Montgomerle, Halifax; heal')' rafted Ice; unfit for aeroplane. I 
..,..,.... 111 Use Eut End UI .. time. • I J . W. Harrlaoa. Hallfar. 
1 
WILLIAK r. Lt.om. I H- .. -::::b'- i•- ' At Cochrane St. I Ollclal ReeelYer .-..am. _,.. ..... .... snea• .. . Sen f Reports ' 
.acsn.: ·,•boat ume to ... u ... wbe• Squires .. 
1 
e I Lecture Room 
..... trr. lflnllhed with me this Ume. Tbe rollowlng mf'asage ·wu rccelv- The Ladles' Aid of Cocbrane St. ' 
Coart House, -- ocl by the Coastal omce from Paratllae Church held a nrlety aale In the Lee· 
St. John'•· I Dt'nnett: J nenr 11.:it a chance no Crom Capt. Norman or the Scner: I ture Room on St. Patrick's evenlnt1.; 
asar15,ll I matter where I go or what I do. Some. I " Weal down as far aa Cape St. Various useful and dainty articles 
thins always bob11 up and calla mr Afary'a, met with bea.TY tee and bad to werf' offered and met. with a TUdT 1 
•DTSSrlD n Tim .lDTOCATL· blutr. I return 11aJn.'' I 141e. At 8 o'clock daJnty high teu 
I were aened arter which a abort c:on-j 
cert was held. Rn. C. H. Johnaon oc-
11'=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:'1 cupled the chair and -.welcomed the _._ _____ - larg~ audience. Senral films were 1 
'/ 1bown which were thoroughly enJor-1 
Reld-Newfopodlaod Co'y ~, . Limited §:~:~pg~;~fi:~i 
TO ALL CONCERNED. 
The Company will endeavour as far as p<'Uible tu forward all freight via North Stdney and 
Port \ux Basques, but rese"es the rhtht, whenever circumstances. In the opinion of the Com-
pany require ir, to forward freight, origin'ltty oilled via North Sydney and Port aux Basques, 
and designated stcamen:-
VIA HALIFAX, or 
VIA LOUISBURG, collectin1 extra charg1s over connectin1 lines, betwr.en North ~yaney 
and Loaisbur1, and also the ri&ht to forward ame by any steamer owned or chartered by the 
Colllpaay from North Sycl.-iey or Loufsbur1 or Halifax, direct to St. John's, or Ne•foundl1nd 
Forti other than Port aux Bugaa. . 
...... ar exsSs •• .._ •edbts nm!M illlarmlcr., lhaaW bar tJa fn mlad and 
Mwtltilr,......,w .. wdl&ilJ. . 
Rffdln1, Mr. C. Newhat"T: Plano Solo, 
Llttlt- llJl1 Katla1711 Mews, who, 
thouah on!J' 7 .,._. old. pla)'ed 1plen-
dldt1. belq p~nl.ed wttb a hoqaet 
or flowen. She la UI• dan1bter or 
Mn. AIH. W. Mews. 
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